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' : fiorD5: tiP: ORE: SHIPMENTS has. be~n anyone 0 day  and  n ight  ~ : ,  : " , , 
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Snow .~!'G6a¢ :in'd'.,Weather Itl i ld==A. L Mdtdgl i : I taS (ar load of | t0~0;  ::;~;h."~i;th'~:!pglleehavefi/ot ~e~sa/ id  ~t=~i~s T v/o Ph,,~ 6,. n,,,,,~;~;,,;;~i",,X:~.L;.=,,:L~ " " 
. , H0rses¼0 ~ i/alp Lo~af Contractois'HauILirze:'Siai~- ..... / i/,destto~i~,~e,,ea't[seo'f:the ti;oubiel • ~i=L ,i.5__ k?~, Z ,"S'" " " ;  =~: ' *= 'e~"  e~."~"~.~=7 : a qmu-  • " 
' ::ini~nf/~0: . . . .  , " :~ . .~ i#~~,  n,~:i i~= .:r .-- .., . . . . . . . . . .  /is~,~fikn6w.n~ :billYit su:re isfi't"~t[ q : '~: :  w.as-::v~T opmms.uc a~a ~¢onra~- -u~ts  to.:;.:' ! . .  : .  
: _ . .  . . . .  . : . _  ~::~ : ., ~., :~.~- .,...:-_.-. .... ~;--.::,- ...... :;.7: .::,:-~:, .:-'.:.- , | lack 0f knowledge:  . ' : i . . , -  '.~:. ::: .~:"'-- .t :Dcvd~. th¢  Mtm¢ byS~ . . . .  " : " ,  i~" ' ; :  
• 'l'l~e. weather.; this ).winter::has I ihe  tea inswent  uPfto br ing dowfi/~"~' ": ~"  := ~ 'x -  ...... .:,~.., + : " " 'ff : ..... ~ [2 : :~L : : . : : : ;~  , ~'" ; ' '  " ' : ' ; "~ "~ q x~ . " : '" ~!~:~=.  ~'--;~:` ~ ::" "~. . : . :¢)=:  ~=' :"  ~ ~: . .¢ '~ ' '  . 
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~)een, most unfavorable. It ,had ]as much as :possible.::-,, . . . . .  ] , N~I  From Natml Causes : . Iby.  the" Silver Standardl pe0ple [ ne lwou ld  ~lJe ~ 'that ver ........ 
beenverymf l~,0 i l ]y6 f ieeor tw ied  !Las tweek ' t i~e: ta~is 'o  ~ " " ..'" .?, ..... :....... :4  . . . .  ' ' : '~ '  : . : -  ..... : - ,  . . . . .  ,~ ,~ : . ' . f " . . . . .  ! i ! :  : :  i~ .  
has it gone to,the Zero mark-.and ]dbwn abm:i; ~ ,=,~:;e +;;,=..,~!y got / : . ;Th  e coroneris.3ur~ wh!ch, :en~ I.f.rqm Kleesattei,  -of Seattle, dmonal  ""depth~e'ould ' be::~gaihe~i. :-:. : : ;  
• . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :, ,,.4 ~ . ' .~ '~- -~- -~ i~"~-  ~1 qmreu tin m :the Ldeath .of  Fr.ed:lthem,.!nipg engineer  who recefit: [than/what  heya l rehd~have,~a~d :. ?~ :.:.:" there has not been enough snoW that rate ~t would take all winter " - ..... I - ~ . . . . .  ' " - :  . . . .  ; -' • : - - *  i ...... , . . . . . . . . .  ]i . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ]Zoellner,,whopassedawayTues ly ma~e the exa~hinatmn of that for the lower workln Ior  o ru inarymeign ing  even on]to  get  out  One sh i "e  ' ]~ . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  "/ . . . . . . .  " '  . . . . . . . .  : " ~ ": ~ .- . . ! .  . gs~t : .would  . . . .  
the tray 1 ' ": " ; ; • ' ........ • : : ' : "  ~"' , , ;2 ~"::- " pm nt . .On  day, of :..last,. week,~,held.an, ad- .property.: for the • 0whets :.-~.The] have tO be.  shafts";'-I~:~is , m~i~ : ' -: :i:" 
- ,~  . , . : . '  , . , . ,  I. y ~li t A. L,. McI-lughljourned s~mon,last Tuesday and report all:through mver  o tl lhkel that the r ¢ e]edroadswhf le themde Monda , , ,  . . . . . .  - :.. .,.. . . . . . . . . .  . • : ~ . . . .  - . . . .  , . • . . . . . . . ~ ~. .~. ,:;, - • t .:. :~ 
roaas- are, zull ot  ru~s,and the brought  . . . .  a- ' ":earload-:of 'his:" . . . .  horses: br ...... r . . . .  . . . .  ' ' " " "~ . . . . . . .  ' " ' " ' y~ p " Y : .. ~.:t am :-hne~wili be - ; . ,  :,~ : / " : .  
- , --..- .! . ..... ,.;.., . : ,  _, L, . .~ ....... ....~ : . . .  I! ought. ln~a:verdmt of  death due [m!s tmand the engmeer /g0~: ' : so  adopted and l t :m: thep lans~of tbe  
stumps ana  r,0om are' a .  .exposed [down f romth#: ,mteHor  and thdy Ito' natural causes: " : .' /far as': to Say thatli~o far  ?a~ he  e0maf i  '-to ins[al th  . . . . . . . . .  ~ 
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" " ; " :  ' ' " ' " :' ' " : ': I ,  " ' ":~ " O ' , ~ . " ; " f  ~" "~ "I~''~' '~ ' ' "  "~ :'i. " "  ~"~ ] ' ' , : : ' ' '= : , '  :., . " ~ , - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , 2 - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [znows . .me property. " possesses ]year and ..have:-it,. read( :  ..... ?=~ . . . .  : L  s~b le .  Thin. week the weather  up  to the mine on,::,:Wednesday . . . . . . .  ,~'. . . . . . . . .  : ~ :,- , ..... :,.: x: ..... . , .  :: . .  Y f0 r :u~e, . .  , , : : .  
was even milder . . . . than' " before and :[f a foot of  sn~ . . . .  . . ~,:1: -$tattoned:atF0rtGe0rge ,everything required. . fo rab! i~and[bef0re  the . . .~  ,  , ,, o rem ready fo r : s l i l p - . - :~ , / /  
" ' . . . .  : -were to:  fall; I; ~ i0yd ~ee; f f i  wh0 =has" ~L~:~:: 'a suei~es-sfiil-riiine Hesut imi t i~ed-  men:i; ndxl~ falJ '" ~ " "~, " ~ what  snow was.:.on" the::Ygr0und :thee0ntraet0rs.  Who,are  haUiin~,l >~ • . : : : . . : . '~ ' .~ ' .  : °~r"  :,.=, . . . . .  '.,.,--~ "' -. , ,  ~ . . . .  1 '  " ' , • -i:: . . ,  ..;~ : , : / ; : i  !:i' 
Z: '~P: ; re : ;  t~da: tahn; ; f :~  ~:I ' I°r~  ¢ '~ha~h! :  7i~'lst'an::e I I a ;~:~:e~e~: ;s t : : thpe : ' t  BtCd 'aW:uPnen'l?'4°~o!e~:~:°~°nun::;~l ;';!Th'e":tehth:::ifnnuai:~meeti'g!:~f :f : f  
. . . .  , ]years, has been transfer -£';~:+£ froin the Tw6:Mi le :s ide  :The the hos ~tai wdi , , else. , As a resi l l t . [her" . " - . : . , , .  , • : • " ,  . : . , .  , ' 5 , : -~  ~:.H - , : • .~ [ j  , ~ . ,~,~:~,, '. : .... " : : , |. ,! : '  "'.p" ::" " . be,:.held: in~::tl~e .. . 
e was no b~glmpresmon on the-ore dumps l !  n -. - " . . . . . . .  , : ~: ~ other ~ilas:-ah ' e r i  : " ! '~ ' ~' ...... -: : ', ' • . -  • . . . . . .  Fort  George where he will lo a a l  tram from evenm of Thursda attempt made to hau l  an ore  dur ' . . .  ~ . . . . .  ok . . , g' "- y;,. Jan...29th. " . .  - . . . . . . . . .  Y- . m~ the next  couple of months; . . . .  :~. :.~ ..~., ; ~ ,, ,~ ,: . . . . .  - • ...,~ .. ..... ~ ........... . .~ , , . . . , . - ,  : . . , ;~ : :~ . - :. 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  .: . : . .  . . . . .  ,-.~. .. . . a f te r  GreenBros .  Burden Co 's  the, ,sumu.it  of,. Glen mountain Owm totbe  hos r[al down from the  mines the first It r . . . . . .  • - . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  g . . . .  P ..-b_ein.g :-fi~ll . . . . .  - .. . . . . . . . . .  , eqmres a .good fall of snow • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : .... • . . . . . .  ,,~ . . . .  ..:~.. : . : , , , - :~: . . , .  . .., 
two days althou h on Wednesd V ~na,  li~i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  =...  ..... business. He left Sunday morn- down,to the wagon road at Two of.pat ients the  pubhc-'schooi,~qn , :.'. • . . . .  g a . . . . .  , . . . .  l eco lderweathe , .  , ' . . . . . .  • - . . . . . . . . . . .  , - . :  . '~  . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  .~.:- -. • . . . . . . . . .  . . .  ~ . . . .  ' .  . • ..~., , 
, ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  , . .. g.for hmnewhome. .  , .......... tVl!=e, where ore ;bunkers  wf l lbe  theo ld  t0wn'has , ,beenseeured~.  - • . : : :  
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Statisflcsfor Last Ze, ar as Reportedto Over aItundred DbposedOf, tli'e~::F~st lttsiib~ f,P~e~icts Big Thtngs" for'~ew M~"  Fine An~nal'S::Being,Takcn Into ,Defeated,~ New Itai¢Iton r~t{~'r 1'~lii~r 1 ' 
Provincial Government f rom.  Week=GetYo~sB~fore  ~ iF : . " :  . . . .  " Hazelton During. Next : .  Two,  • .... . :"~. the Dts~ct ~Farmei~s are all : :"."' .i 
f =';,: .Team Had Secured.tbod Lead ~ii! ~: 
the Lo l l  Office . . . . .  . arc ~n¢. .  ,,..- - : '  Years due to:M'.mcs ProslJcrlng ::- " - " .  .-: in  F~rly~,Stagcs ',,.:," ,'.!i~ .... , .  :":~i, 
' ' : ,  . . -  : ' . *  ' - . '  "~  ~ - . .  ~':..i ";":"~ . 
, A.,visRdrAn t6wn;:last'week left ::~the(Fr~inc6is(: L~t/e . "  anl~.-.,R.. Keefe ;  "premdentFarmers Ifi:~°f ~aiidilafter ~:th~ , ' : ' "Tha  guy,; Ald~uSi6oys ~:haveiS 'too/g~d,:.pla!yeit ~... -i; 
The fol lowing statistics have :" Since. th~ :announcement:wa~ " " : " " :  
been .received f r0m: the  mining made last Fr iday that:t l ie beautif herd'averY'efffhhSigst ie supp0rt: ?i 
recorder's office f0 r . theOmineca  ful pietures of, th~. tv¢o: I -!r of .New . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  ' )ridge~ =~ Hazeltonadd the dis- stitUt~i~W:as-in:town::a, =lewd:days ia§~Thursday's game over seV~- '  -. 
mining:'dis~rict,.= 6f."fwhieh-:New! across:the Bul-k!eYl r i ver . sht~ ing  .~rlei: lmm~dia[~ly surrotinding it.; this. ~' i :~:on ' i lbus iness~:~He: ,~e='  al:.tim:eS:ofi,paper::and:ini:~di;:r!~he, --,~,, 
• .. ,v.'~,. ; : * - ' ' . :  . . , ! z , , . "  . : "  ~" :7 :~.  ~ ~: . . . . .  "~;  , . . . . . .  ~ ';;r, . . . . . . . .  " :  . . . . . .  ' - :  
ui'es are very.qnrterestingf .~sp6d:.i ........ ~'  ~ : ' ~ ~  ' ~ ' " ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  " I  t " " . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  :: ' ~ lzrdulfidii:,:;i{@iis~;~ade~ ' : th:b~!~H~ti:~ :,ii6bula~,i~i~ i~>[,~;~{H~.,4 ...... ~.~"- '  . . . . . . .  
ially the inereaseof  revenueOver  " ~" :: "" " : . . . . .  ' " ~~ ' ~; ' ~ ~ ' :  ..... ~-,~;==,,~ r,-~-,-.----~.~,-,..,, ,,~- 'has'i~n'kept;busyi:supPlym~r~the :of the-mm~s~anff~th'eb~~ ..... ' "~ ' ' '  :"'~ ..... ""~: mi rease ~~ ~' " 
that.of::.19i2:-~: . ~ ~.::!,: ,. ':~":';. "'4":;"' ~'~:l'''~':':~'r'l . . . .  tle~an:d,.;:: :~Therei:w~ _a ,:b~ L.sal~ I:~n; .. . . . . . .  businesS: ~ :;"~~hat.,:thm ' " : "  : ' "  • will. ~" mean. 
Free minef fs  6ertificates~i§~u~d : :i !fS~i:i' ........ ~ ff~om ::~h e': ~ ' t  i-! el ay~if~n d HI , ,even ~.we~t~:sa:~,fa~.~as .ta .predict • 
d:;tbepresent::c Ord inary ; . . .  ,...:1008',=:::::. : ~V.er:a hufidrec that . the 'mines  0f:~his ne ighbor -  
Spec ia l , . . , : . ,  :. 11 :: , ,  ,have,: beenf disposed=of. '~,~fi6se h~o~i: ~;ouid ha'~!ie ' ~:-'~;ay, r~ii' ~ith- 
Compahies f, .,:': ... : : : 9~1028 :iwhii @an f them" w]!!:ha:~e/'to.lbuy in"tw~years  l~e~te/f th'aii [fi~t of 
Mining: receipi;s i~sued. :..::., 1 i40  'no~! as the s~pply, is :limited :itnd Princ~ Rt/pert:fatlthe Same nine.  
Mining elaims::re~orded ::.~. {k ~:=49i3 ~o-lmore: fwl]l,!i~e pdt  ~0n ::thfe > ~iar- He als? said thitf:,:,this>i:~6~:n wi l l  
P lacer claims :reedrded arid = :..t,, ,: ket',fbr .tfie!:~'bes~i~ t~:: :: Ti~es~'pild_ grow f~ster" th~h: : ,P r ihee~:~:Rupe~t  
re , reeorded, , : ,  . . :  . . , : . : .  •127 :tuYe's':"i~Hfit~dq>ifi three "c0l~:~:. Or any. ~oint off,the, line., because 
Certificates1 . . . . . . . .  of work ' issued .. , ':" 818 sh0w. the.,. :!"g""~'~~t.e ". b auty "~ ..... :" "~:"";:"=".of the  (here (~a~Tthe ...iiai:urai .:':res6Uri~es'~ 
Certificates. 0f imliro~,ement. .":~,,. 'Hagwilget. Cilli. y.ontl~O. . . . .  :idv:an't~age ~'r " and the :l~gitimate: bus iness  'here 
issued : . .  2 ; . . :  ::; :7.  :. :: :-~25 .ands,they aregreatly. , :admired~by to supoort~;:a "bi,~ population., f: 
Bills of sale; -con Veyanees; :'?,.-::.-: everyone who:....has~:!:..seen, tffem, 
and •other documents of .::::;::':: -~l:hereiare-als6hdfi:drddS'6f o[hers "" ' ' ''~ ":;~" : "  '~'' "~' : " :" : 
- - t i t l e : . . . . ,  . ,,~,.,. . . . . .  215 aremte ies ted=in i ' , th i s  P~wersof  attornegrecorded':  : cause they  ......... ' "  .... :.- , i .The,, seeond;annua i  co ngrega:  
:(:' (placer.ahd.!minerai) .... 1:212 mtnct,  Send" the~"  'to". 
~,.'~ S '  ' , . '  :~  - ' : '  : l  ~' ,~ , PartnershiiJ;agreembnts' re-  : ": p.eopleland hell) boost:- your 
~i , . . : . .  ' ,~:"r  , , " , . . , :  -," ' : "  " :~: .  ' ' : ,  '~ "~'!~• ~ ~' .~ i  . - .  
f: corded<.!ii'L/;, i f! . . .  .:i..;-: ._ f! • !5 and~'gwle 'p leasure / to . .~hose  
Documents f i led, i: . ,: " '9 ,ibutside'~.Whb"i:fseldo{~,::~see i l  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . ' ' : ' * . : . . *  . :~  • • . 8 
Placer mining lea/~6s granb  :'-~'.!>"f. ga'i;bed.in ~i:~i~fineStT~2at~k6~,~ 
• ed: HydraUi!ef:9~i creekl " '  ' .  iJict~U/,dS can~i~'.e ~f:~ad~':from 
i : .  17; bencb~7i.~:.~,.fi,:., .--;!,i~:. ' " 31 Lay~oh,i-"r, thei!'~p-~o~Date 
P!acer mining.leases i ~ran t L!I; :, ",' Si~0ies' ':i(he~:i~id i-tiie~,01d i,t 
:i~( ed ,  dredgin~;'.~i!:::ii.-:~ ;..i~:",.i.i~lS,.:.~oran &:.:PdJley~'i.:~rid!Rud~ 
C/own grants '  of : i~ inera l  . . "::: Breweff. , . . . .  ' .f:. , ' !~ 
..i, :. c laimsissued..>.~!.. . . . , .  ~, = ; " " :  " " " " r' .... ~ ' "  . . . . . . . .  ' 
- /~ ,  : : : . ,  - , . : ,  f . ' ,  . ' , . ,  :':!', , 
( ? : !  : Revenuef l -  '•'." 'f~-:, f . f~ : 'NewRoad~:~{I , , , f l  
F~ee miner'sCert i f lcates $5,73'0;:25 i!-:~@~i~i~,~ad.f:~!~ml.'.~e;fe,s i 
.~ilninzreeeip, tS..i}'. ?.ii115,792115 ~ in:g%h"Fr~neoi~'?Liike to  ( 
.: Total: ::,~.; ......... :..$2i,522.40 Lake reced'ti.Vei~;t•:th~6ughi:b 
Reve,~e:(fo~:~-19,12 f.<':::i ' -~: 14, 03b'. ~ : :  go v, open'd 
i n i reas~ '~~:  '~::i~ig, " ""f,ili:i.ifl $: 7,49i f95' traffic,. ,,-,..: .,~"and:.:.th,, ,:.:, , "  ,,'rs in  
dmtrmtar6 ~akmg good u= 
: - ., Y aulmg:<~own .th:ew pot= 
nea  Store s ,.,.,' . . . . .  .. . ..t0K~efe~......, ,L~fii'ding,:,:@herb':,. 
! New Hazelton "was visited, by, a ,are~ stgr~cl~.:, !~ A~ ,soon .a~,'!-the 
~;6ry: " ' ...... ' '  e':!/~roduee will bi~ 't 
. ,  , 'r' , '  ' r . ,  
......... < i : )  
Band.! 
ike to  O~t§~a 
ugh o.~ 
: rnment , :  has .been  end , f i [ ,  ' 
: -  ..... , : the :farm; ~{li~ 
• , . . . .  , . • . . . .  , 
t mna.I .meetm'g:,m cormectioaLw~thl 
the Presb.~terian. churchilw£"S 
held ladt  Thursday .n ight  ..... ,Th..e 
rep0r td f  th'e'-/fiii~iagers"W.as'..:V,~':~. 
Satisfactory.: :. All exnenditures 
~ost oil: movin~:,t0ffi~h~ 
ad.':0therl eeed't '6~/i:~n" 
" ,~ t~,, "C  ' '" ' : ' "~ ' : "  i '? '  : ' : "  ~{" 
membership ,.;;!and:kat. 
it.:the W.~el~l.~i:. i ei,vicel 
en~o(ea~me n 
i6f the first : 
ihave to- tak~ 
• o~(* , '  : , "  " . I  ~" / . :  ~:~: -?  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
and ~t m>~.deai,fOr, dmryinz: i '  ;T~ 
rues1; :of'!the.::fa~:mers are bringin g 
in cat t i~nd there  are: now.: some 
pretty fine her'ds:i~;. Mr. Keefd '  i s  
keeping Holst~ih:s¢,(the.:best~dairy 
animal in the' ~,i~rld,,.afi;d~h6:says~: 
lie would, als~ Piek{the~n~fdT~beeffi ` 
,. The Fkrme~s I~st[{ute is::doin~ 
rem ark ably: wel i:: an:d ::gaining i in 
:membershiP. i ,  :: There~.:isi~,! !every 
lik!ihood:;of aPl algamati0:fi :6f:f ttie 
],st/t:,~te an~: ~hb~i Fidni~6is -.I~ike 
ii,nstitute., . .... A, meet ing •will be held 
, .~" : : : ; , ' -~ .~ ~:  ; " , , . , ,  - .~  . ,  . ;  . • .  , . -  . ~.:" 
~@e~.:~h~e: t a~i :~d: - - . :  
~m~tllers lias won;:both 
y,: an:inferior: team::,tO :the 
~azelton.  se l ) te t te ;  .... , .,--,~:.,,~ 
~P:;,t,b,~!'f.,utu~e. ~'The umted 'm- :  stood'l-0 against 
atutes wfll::i~aveineafl y a hund= . =' New ~Hazelt0n ~
.:  : . . "~ ' , : ' . : : -  : :M-  . '. :~  ' . "  , .~  • : ' - .  . . . - ;  ! ,  
~d members  i~roin,.the ~ Star t . .  s t ronk ih : . the  seei 
"',.': "";!';~" :" ! .~ : '> i~ ~!:! f~,~" , i I ,  . . : . .  : . .~ , ' :~: ,~ .~.__~, . , : ,  
~a' i~:  w ~s!.i~iii~edi:ih:.ili~%id~.t~,.~h/.. -. .":! 
purple and  white frbm h~re:f::!.ji:j: .~ : , : , ;  
i , "T iaerb  >! Was no:'  W"a i ' t i f i~! : )~.n i - .{  ,::. :/:f::,, 
the/izame starte'd~add, f i0t: i~¢~•S .:f:. L'/, .=i. 
:wentf"  r ight  ' to  their!-.~j {b~,.~,~.Ne; 
Hia:ze!tonf'liad the puck : jn f  S~ni ' f l~ ~: ' !/.:',-> :f- 
.dis,!,te, n, iior~ 
per iod ;  but  Were."~e~ik::~:n'~'~[a~:t. ; :  : -  i:: 
and  W hen"h~e ' i':t e turned . : tbescore .  : . : ' " " "  :~ :/'' ' '~ "~" '" 'q':~ " : '"~: ,!. | 
]R~lfl~. as a resul t  ot  tit 
yed"on Nof '3  shbh' :Hmff16ef~ 
~, ,_ . . . . . . .  _., __. andNew HaZelt~ 
.... A . '  l aborer  ~' 
T~esday.:hfterl 
could be~ bi'oi 
passed " away. !
Tttie:.s~ 
" to '  town f fad  ~.. . . . . . . . .  . . 
;.,," .;L'Fii~.,.~ ~'. ,.j. 
- • : ;~.~.'-~'-: . . . . .  es-s  c rew .... .~sum 
.0 ther  damageiw.as~'  dofi~,. 1 .;i- ,;i:::~ :-'. ': Wagon ,E0~d:?t . . . .  .~t~ :lean ii t )~ef)i~sed:~ the 
McKenzie a~idt>Jas[ii~Ricli~i~d 
~rere-elected trustees an~;mati- 
ers"foi'~ itbid,,year, ~'. . _, 
' 7 .  : , . .  :~ i  , .  , ,A  ~ : . ,  , ? ,  , - .  . , r~  
.,:' k :Z : )L  
. . . . . .  T! i! i ' i :  i :!:< : i..>5>i 
[?~; 41, >:,?:!>~,!/~K? 
. . . .  : : . .~:! , : . : : ,  : •?.. ~': z~ " :~:~. ' ;=~. '4 :o~ " " ,  ~ 
Herald: 
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reading notleea l~e per line first insertion. IOc per 
line eaeh subsequent insertion, . . . . . ,):,.-:, 
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" , One year . , $3.00 ~ i, 
S~xmonths - " . - • " ..!~75' ~, 
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" Lteenee t~ Prospect for Coal - 5.00. 
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Our closest,neighboring townsite, Smithers, is 
now looking forward to the opening of  the hotel 
there, which depends, of course, upon the grant- 
ing of a license• I f  it is any; encouragement , o 
that 'ambitious town, it will be 
Applying for some time vet before the license 
License at will be granted, and then some 
Smi thers  arrangements will have: tobe  
made ~ith some ;other .parties 
than those applying for the lieens.e, unless,the 
license department at Victoria has material!y 
changed its ideas :of granting licenses since the 
application and enquiries were first,:made, for •a. 
license here• At that time the citizen's of this 
town were informed By theatt0rney general that 
before any new licenses :were granted th0se.hold- 
ing licenses in .the old town would have to be 
looked after. .  One of the old town license holders 
then made apvlication and it took•several months 
to put it through.' In the  Smithers district there 
are already• two licenses, one at Aldermere and 
one at Telkwa.. In the natural course of events 
these will: have to receive-consideration, So:that 
there seems to be lil;tie room left for the new: ap- 
plicants, unless, of course,, thel system has been 
chaiiged since New Hazelton wanted .a license, 
Which is very doubtful: In any event the license 
department could hardly be expected to cancel 
eitherof the present licenses; and~vet the,popu- 
lation would hardly warrant granting.a new one. 
The outcome will be awaited with interest both 
here ~ind in the valley. " " 
@ @ @ 4 . @ @  
• . - :  . .  ',,. . ....:,~ ::. : - .  . . 
The•report of themining recorder for the Omin, 
eea distr.ict; of which New Hazelton :is the:center,: 
is a most interesting afi~t encouraging one'for the 
year 19.13. 0n anothe? page of •this issue, ~ill: b'e 
. . found the stat ist ics, : -Wha' 
Paymf f  More' ~ will iinterest the  .local people 
Money;-" Need.. '  as  much as anythi~g~isl no 
Better Roads .... doubt{he great::incre~sei~ii~the 
:: .: . . . .  ) • " : :revenue the provifiCial:govern,~ 
ment has derived from this distri~:tilro, ugh'=ilti~e. . 
.' • o .mining rec0rder's office alone. In 1912 the  total • : ' ,  , .  , . : , . :  
. . . . . .  -: ":.:: ~-/ 
0 MtN E I3A~- : ,HER:~:~i : : : : ; i ;  
• '%: : ' : ,  - . ' , '  ~=. , , . .  ~.??~: : -  . . ,  
.::::: . .:.i:- ;%::;- 
" " .... ;2.:::" ', "L 
' A ~ ~@. . .  "~ • . , "~':~z" ~/,.~..~; '~"~%~i~"  .~  . . ,  " ~nfa~6rabl~ eond!tlonswfll,~erm~t. The g.reigest 
moment/;is the laekof-iroads and trails. There:is 
no doubt but~: thatmany,:,ihousands of dollars have 
Ueen devoted ,to-ti~ese tliings.bUt the fact remains 
I~hatithe~d[st,'ictis in s0~rf~fi~ecl'of botli. With 
~he: }nci~ease'd::p6phl~tion~-':~ the::increased ~redefine- 
A Co~IPLWtB STOCK 
U:,,:~;,_~:~;!,~::~=~...!~:~.-~-,. : .~-  : : : : .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
• " . " . " " .  I . . . .  -- :~ : :  ~' ' !  
:{~-':-: '.~,:':$~,~.,['~:~' :... :. - . . , . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~" '~~""   ' ='7....::" ,e : ' .  'i 
I 
• "" ' ' "" ' '  ...... ": ~-  ' ~ ~'I 
: : ] "N~t lb i i k l  : ;~  ~.ono~ Nsw •H~zzi:VCi~ 
i *" ;': ;~ ~-: :'"~: " / "  7 ~"i~ :?V l t~OI~A:  
~n'd the greater developnienf ;of mines and'lands,! I !~'.:,.~REEN ~~'~  BROS.;BURDEN ! );; :'~i??'[ "-)::~'~.~;,~!~:~.,&=C .--.:-   #: (~"N. ' '''!:- .:~D ',~v~Se~ "~:" ! 
it'now behodveslthe;gbverfiment to adopt anew '-' " ..... ' " . . . . . .  ~ ~d ~'~" } ~ :i . . . .  ~"~:~.S'-('O~Nw: :.Darien. 
" DOU|N|ON .AND B C•  LA .~D l , : :  . . . .  '" • OX VS  : . . . . . .  sys.temiof building :roadsi.:~The old svstem'~h~i I ~ Computing Scale 
p~0ved)an utter~failure? ~//ii~ew : system could , ' "  ' - " sUZVE~Om .-~:~'  ~ i 'i'::vo~.,Ovz'~z::s i~. ::Heintzman, :f- 
Lands. townsites, mineral elalms'survey~i V] 
not bd worse. Trunk rdadsthat can be traWelled ! ~ :.~,:~ .... ' ,~:~:~ :-: ~.;,;~:::.~ 
0o:t at fro   0me'p oe:a d '---- . . . . . .  
are i i~equired n~)w. ~-The same ~ with the trails.: ~~ ~ SZATm~E~II;WLL~i;~,i'~n?:':'~':. i 
DESKS . ~  BOOKS :, 
" BKRRI~TERS-  : ' ~lace!and get there by the sl~ortest route,: ::i } i rxr~rr~-'-.-  ! ........ > ': :~:- i ~: :,~ ~, *, ~' ':: :~' .... ~ "~ 
F0r  the New I-lazelt0n district, New Hazelton' ~ - ~O~~LIES ' " I~:  i~iiii ..... ~ )i~/, , ,  ;~. .... _~.: r , ~:,- ::  ~; !: .::' 2t~D AVE.  •':" i." PRINCE RUPERT' ~i 
iS theshipping point, the: supply point and the ~ McRae Bros. Ltd, Pri-ce'R"pe~ ~ .~ .  :, : .~  . ... ~ .~.~.~ 
business centre. All,roads:and trails-should corn (~.--.-- . . . . . . . . .  - - . -~-~- - ,  $ 'SE~D ~'° ~Z~RI•::r~'~b~L~.DRY' O ' ;I ! 
nect with Otis. point, otherwise they are not Sere: i TmRD AvENUE--PRI~CE"RuPz'RT " ~': :' 
ing the best in erests ofthe miners; the farmers,: I ii ", I - IAYNER: IBRos~ " i ;~ i: Wong,~ ...    LaundrY:: 
the timber men or anY part of the legitimate pop ~ i ", ~ ~. FURNITURE i:.~'~:_ ~ :!:< ~:)j." r:~.i~W~K ~d~'~^~T~'~.~ - i i ;! 
ulation. ' ' ' -::: .. " -i " i Funeral Directors ' ,-". Embalmers ' 
:-~ ~ S,~O,AL .~ ,m~ ,O smePmO oaszs ,. I NEX'P:" ;P.Oi :PioNEER' :HOT]~i~: I ~ 
Express = Passrng,r •.'[]r~,l~.~L, 1-.I~Li' ' " " : ::•''::~: ' '-A~L'~E;'OD'ZR''COSVEmE~'~Z'S~'!'"! 
STA6E i • • DR. ~: LiiiiEi •GILRO¥ ::i ~D i ' :• ~.~T~.zs~oczs • •: '"",/• i: '-• "": DI~N~iST " i : •:~ 
LOD6ING HOUSE:  :t • SMIT 'HERS ;: :'~- •;:::-:;: :B~-c. '• •i ;'!- } :. SMITH BLocK ' -  PR INCE RpPE °'t BETWEEN ~ "~. : . ! . : ;  ! : - :  ' ". ' ! : : (  , ' ' t :  .... , ',: : ,  ~'~ T .: : • ":- 
.. .......................... ~.~..~:,  ~--~" _--.~-'='-'~'=!'~!'~.L-"" * Hazelt0n and 
New Hazelt0n 
" First-class Aceommoda2 
tion. :-: Good Rooms. 
Rooms and Beds 
Always reliable. Close ~ I i : by Day.  or  .Week ! : 
attention given to par-"' i POOL AND BILIJAd~DS eels. Prompt Service." ~ • 
C; C. BU SH - G.: C, ll .rtley:: 
'llth •Ave:; near. railway "Burns  Lake : 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~,  . . . . .  : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  
!i" ............ Pioneer- ..... " and . . . . .  NewF " " ~ ' ~ ':
Haze l ton  Hotels : :  
U N D E R O N E M AN AGE M I~ N .T  
Good Rooms. by, Day or Week ' 
Rates from 2So.Per Day to $1.00 pe r day 
-Pool and Billiard Parlor 
" ~ '.' Barber Shop Coniiected :. 
2 
ili,- 
P IONEER :BATHS/: 
~T H E ,  -: : .B E -ST . . ' I  N T H E.  C.O uNT R~Y 
::': GEoRGE'TALLMAN,  PRO1 ~, ' 
::' : NEW HAZELTON,B.C. -"~ 
:~,::- . .  .'),-: . .  : •- ." : : . . . '  , 
.~eceipts. were $14,030.45, In 1913. .•they Were $21;., ~1- ~'* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : - _-_ =__ 
:522.40, an increase of over $7,000/ :..While the re - I i :~-  : .... ,: .. 
!~0rts from the!and and 0ther delb:fir~/ne,ntsof tim:l I! ' . . . .  ' . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ '  ~ ~  ~L . : : . . : "~ r 
:goVernment  co l !ec t i0n  bureau  in  tMsd is t f i c t .ha .~e,  :[:;;: . . . .  . : :  : :  : .  ~ :  :, ;,i.,.: :'- .: ~ ::::.::.:.:,::.::::.:::.,: 
. . . . . . . .  • ,•  . . . . .  
not Come to,hand it.is reasonable t0 supl)ose ,that 
'.thev:,will Show alprdportionate increase. ; "  ::". 
~' j i.in:Che face of this the •people .:of the" 0mineca 
:diStriCt:'have shown.that hey are ~it leastendda~': 
• . , , . ,  '. f i " .  " " ' : "  : : ' : - : ,  " : - '1  • : f ,  . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  ~.i' 
. . . . . .  ~ ,~" ~., "t~! ~:~- 
: . .. : :  .: ,: ~ :,~,.,~:~, 
I _•  
: :  i;Real Estate ,?': - 
r i  . " ._ .:.~.:;.: : ~ . . . : . . . ,  ... ....... :. :: .~., - , .  . :,.~:, ,: :./ii,-'~.~:~:r'~:i ~,''0~!'~ '.:, : ': ": 1 . . . .  , 
.... L '~ == : -.-. 
. ,= ._  . . . . .  
. .  . . .  : -  
~:,[;~:!~-:::';:~:~:!:! •: Boots and Shoes : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ 1 I 
'H0rse sh0eifig 
a .d  Wagon Repair ing 
~ i ' [  ~ ~ f f  : ' S g ~ S .  Made" i '$35 '00To  Order  Up, ,~  
First-class Mechanics 
, Employed in All 
. . Department- - . . , .~-  
/ , . : . .  
• v . • , 
--:: ......... "' Go tohi~fi T0r af!i'eai I" ' 
Ta i lo r -made Suit 
from latest pay ~rns . . . . .  
. and no-to, ~ate S tyle:',)~f~::::,.il 
. Wc:~ . very•:gar- &.. 
: 'rnent before finishing .:' !::~: 
: - Wig CARRY A FULL STOCK OF: . . . .  ..
- '~ .  - ,  . : :  " ,. ' ~  ' o :~, "  r . ,o  . ' : ' :~  ;',.L,~ 
::Wall; &:Whlker Men, s F xnish ag  , 
NewHaze l ton  " :  and - -  Mile-e27'::, I " ,  . . . . . . . . . .  " '. "?:!  :, : ~": 
" .-, 19t11 Avenue ~NewHazelton 
, ii 
. : :  - ' .. • . ..,. ; • 
: CANADIAN' PACIFIC :RAILWAY!. 
• - :BR IT IS l i  COLUMBIA  COAST S TEAMflH1P SERVICE 
The. STEAMER 'r"pRINCESS:.BEATR!C~,". Leaves PRINCE'RUPERT: 
-For Vancouver, ::ytctoria ::and i Seattle, Every S~I)AY g~. :  P,M': 
..... LET.US ARRANGE ,YOUR TRIP:.EAST . . . . . . . .  
' T ckets ~, and from all 'parts of  the'w0rid." : "  At lant icand Pacific Steamship Tickets.-. 
~, ', ,,, ~ .'~ , ,~ Fdr'Tlekets. Res~rvatlons, and'Informatlon~:apPlY to : : .. .~  { .',: 
.... J. O. ~IcNAB,: corner Third Avenue and'Sixth .Street, Prince Rupert::: 
: " : 'N . '~  ". ,11 
• : ~ .. ~ .~  ~, ' , . ,  : 
• . : . • 
~: ' ,  O : ' ;~ i  " :~ ":. "i :~  ~1 ; ' :"  .' 
,otfle:. 
.: Think::; wliat ~:~ 
to y0u-: Seer /d: 
- ! " ,  . : ~ }!~. )h  
" "brewed w ....... 
~a: .~ . ,~ I~. /  
• ." . , .  "d=-~ ;-~.~..-- ~ . .  L , : ;~  ° 
: In: •¥ an 
i~ :~.ii :,! :-~:. !. i !:~: , !~!~M~m!~, i  . . . . . . .  :.: r 
~ "'~'::?,~ '7 •;:G', '~ .~: .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ......................................... 
i: • 
i * : - "  • . "  " "  . . . . . . . . .  ;~  . . . . .  
. o . . 
• . - . .5  ... :- !' . L ,  : : : - : :  , . . .  .... " : " ' 
L .  I , , 
'. • Hlgl~ class.horses for  driving, delivery, :,',:i:j~!: 
; .  " fre.]ghtlng and!farmimz. The best that  
. . . .  eanbe'_'seeui-t;d;,;S E[]~' U S F I R S T 
hckson!>Bros,; & Sch iz 
St,,bl~s'~nd o~c&',:~0~fi~by St., V~couv~:R 
= l m  
fINE ::}JEWEL-   
. . . .  - . . . . . .  - . . ' .7  . 
. : .  . .  
' L "  "= ' 'Y  " " 
" '" .. ~ ':: :"2.:.i.:~i~?: :.i'::2::: 
• : : - . ' - , : : - ' L  - ; . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  
........... - . . . -  _. i : : : , , '  : . ! ;  
:Farm 
are.essen.tial n every.~ell~eg.~, 
-Ja~d/p.ouitry house::>.':~-~s:-'~Siiiwill 
:fin d, the dust pan. ms=p.~fi~ ! ~0'~ 
ifi'!the,::'0rdinar~ kitchen, SO y0u 
~i{,iii:find the food, grit :find i"Shell 
b0Xes,::Water fountSi e[c.~,-i°i~tlae 
:~ioUltry house. Thesething§:are 
of small moment, .yet.: should~.be 
considered, as :they make!uP,part 
l'of th~Wdrk ~rith p0iiltryii:!::'; ":: ~:..i:: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
F0rthei=.small houses !:there'i:/is [i -•' :"-.' " ........ '-:: ~::-~!-:'--~:> <~,~~'--'~:,"~-'"-!:~ ~ ...... =- 
' : " no,better trough for.w~ter.,thah- back yard plant:@here theo~,ner . . . . . .  ~ ~:'' " "~ :==: ~:'= ~ ~=:~ :~''='(~ #:'~:'~: :~ ::' ~'" :''=~" )" ~ :<: ~':~r#: '~'~" ~::~:" " 
By return mail we can always supply the'latest in the i]ong galvanized 0n"eT~';:This.is takes an Jnterestjn Lhe:Work ~ind IF  
Diamonds, Cut-Gl~s and Watches  eas~ of access both forthe': hens likes.~to\see_things done ,in order. 
Goo~s,Cl°cks' LeatherSilverware'Goods,Eb°nYFmeG°°dS'China,CUthry'srooches,OpticalEtc. and the keeper .  They are"easily, .: ' : i  ~ . : : .  :i = .: i :  ii ! ce : f i i l~o  rJEWELRY AND WATCH REPAIRING DONE filled and cleaned. I t  i s  .but /the , "Prepare:- for Sl)rmg See~ag " :. 
: • ,.: ~ ' , "  ~sk : :eawr~m:nt~o kbTh,~hnt: , No w is the time for the:farmer 
R . -W,  ~)0~l  :== Prmce~ Ruper t .  . : . . . . .  p : to ConSider,the :questi0n.of a 
L . . . . . . . . .  " "~ " : - - : -  -_ " :. b;~i~lh ket~t: e r  thin purp°se'and good seed grain :supply i:fbr~ next 
- ' ~ - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - ~ .  . n .zresn water. ::xney Ispring . '. ": : 
_~,,_~ ~,. • ~ ,~_~,., ,, -~*~-~,~-_~,#_~o~_~,,,o,~,, • • withstand the heat and . cold and I - The greater part of the grain 
,~g{~~%=~#~*~*~;=...x..:.:**.:....:**:....**.**%*{p~. last'indefinitely. Where a large ]in the west was harvested ,under ~ i i~ i !g~nr~i~i¢ :~e~ie l ,   
,~|| . ,  =....,,ouo,,o,..,,.o,,o~,,o,,o,.,,,o**o,[~ hoU:,sbe:r :feb~d:ea~:k:rpt..m.:long.i ideal conditions last:fallhnd iittle 
!! i ,  I~  :A ]~]~I ' IV  I ~T] I '~  ' ii~ " . . jars areldifficulty, should be metwith ' in  
~[~ D2~I~_~:~I  2~1~ UP ~ excellentcon'tainers, butwil l  not[zetting seed'of !strong:vitality 
• '*• ' • ,.~.'))' ~.~//,~tc~:~]Stina~d?:?:tbee care-)Notwithstanding :this. there. •are RESTAURANT r:. • '"o ' ' u ' aodevons c o0 o 
°°2 . . . .  . . : .  $'{ hoTp~:~:i:r:e.tard°~Sf:)~les:~.°f/the western pr0vinces that::were I , . . . . - .  
.~[~ Bread, Pies and Cakes for Sa le  ~L ~ • : .  " y- ee~ing]rn0t So fortunateat harvest " t ime : .... 
_~ ' . F~.SaEVER~ DAY .. )|~ sa:rYa_sm.a:~=e"~.nt!' sh~Is' beefland now have seed of a doubtful '": 
• .o . . .~:¢ _ p , oa,, etc. ~o.me ,are [vitality in their graneries;for the 
~**~ Everything Fresh, C lean and Wholesome. ,~gt, o[ the automaticstyle, or self ]spring seeding .~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .%-*¢ 
' .$' N INTH AVENUE NEAR LAURIER I)I'|' c logg lng  o f  the  contents :  •.. and  rlo the  weeds-an , . - ' " ' ! ina l ly .  '" " 'g lves  tne  D R  ENSDS sIANINI >NG":  :;" 
into the small box-iike: 'compart. tality is a sure:loss. " =:REPA1RIN6 . . . . . .  A.hT~RAT!~i¢S v 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ~'" .... ': ~; - in  Connt~gion Witli':~t~e:N0t(~hel~ Ho l ~.:: ' "!"<.. :~"~. w.i!l f ind that  the. work,;: Will - pro, . . . .  ,:TI~AMING " TR~8~R: ,  ' ......... : ' ' ' "  '- '. .... 
ceed with mu(~h more-, rapidity .... . " .... :"~-' " ' ""...;.. " :i..]-.:i!i /:'" 
tliai~ wlaen You :ha~:%o' s~rch ~ : Saddle.Ho.rses, 8ingle.!.and=~i6ui)ls\Ri~:f0ri"Hire,-~.-: -. 
f~ra paii;or find an oid'.bo~}ien; ' r : > rrorapc and satisfact0r~ se~&~'  l~arai lteed": :,.O- n ''" e ;::_ _! 
ready for feeding. . . . . . .  .: day and .mght -we never .s leep ; ,  Express and pas-" .-',:- : '  
. . . . . . . .  ' "  ' iind ~f'rbm" all- ~ . . . .  ' ......... senger service to train, :  .... '~:<]::i 
~0u:"GetcantheforbeSt":appliahees i : : : t l /~ / t . th . ,  work !:~nd :"!l~ii~ COAL; rAND ,W~OOD;I~y~OR,: . . . .  •SA~ "": 
ihem .in g0od.-Working-id~rderi:' afi(~ co.,, " " i "  ,)7"? - ........... - . . . . . .  ' ' 
• " " - . - . " . "  . -  . : , :  ~. ;: ::"~- i.::" 
A.  M.  RUDDY ,ou will, find:-that it :.Days in.,the .. m.,~ NEW'!HAZELTONi~:! ~
end. .  The:,.well:equipped:. poultry ~ .... i-: :,..!. ::~.;-!¢_::'.:!-.i:i:i~!i~;-.>~i).i.iii>i~:<<~.~ii:~i~-:;!!~:i~ ~ ,i  
~ilant iSnot ai~a;s :the'iar~e~nei. 
but many times it is the small ...... ' . . - " . .. :~:.~i (?,. '...-'.:.:'": :.-.~i: /:: " " 
• ments. Many times the hens 
*:.,.::,**:.:*.:-:.-..-*-.-.*..**:~--............... . . . . . . . .  .'~.'~ 'will mix the various things to- 
.~.a~;~ , " : : gether by peckimz at' them., A 
*~:~* . . . .  ~:': : .~: good hooper-is~ one to: be desired 
[~ You may read any and every as a permanenl~: fixture :of~a-ny 
"~ book in stock by joininz our tmuse., Here the: birds .~ill?find 
..... ">'"'""'~ ~ .. . . .  :~=" " - a supPlyof beef:sCi, ap, brani:grit,: LOAI IN(; shells, eharc0al an dpossibi,::, dry mash. Have a goodhopper for 
each per, and see that it works 
p r o p e r l y . .  ,i: 
The roosting poles: are~best'ar~ 
ranged:when~thex can be swung LI BR.ARY 
Therefore, every ~farmer who 
suspects the vita!ity of his." seed 
should send a Sample to" the!Do: 
minion: Government LabOratory; 
Calgary for"a  germ in~i~ioti test. 
In order:that he report:;~fi!:-this 
:test maybe ofti~e greatest value 
to i the: sender, ~ preparat0ry. >to 
sendin~"his sample he shouldfii;st 
clean: his: seed :as forseeding; 
.Too often seedthat  is badly~eon- 
taminated •,.with 'weed--:seeds-is, 
All kinds of LadieA,i'Mfllinery made>aiaddesigned.i~ Iil 
: I make over all. k inds .0 f  ~ hats ~aiad .can :ear ry ;ou¢ . ,~ fll 
.-y.oar ideas.'..' A first,.elass' Stock is iiow ,in. ship~ent2:~!~ III 
M I S S: MYR:A:: 
.I!.~H AVE. AND FIELDING ST., •NEw:. HAzfiLrd~r':t/.~z~Lro/~':il[: 
All the latest works,of the most 
popular,authors are i!p!aced within " 
y0urreach for a very.small amount. 
:"Come in any afternoon and let us 
:explain the propositi0nlm0re fully.- 
il . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  
• You'lli appreciate a 
H0 T DRI  
these cold days " . 
Sample the goodneSs-the Satisfy, 
ing goodness--of a;Hot Beef Tea, 
Hot Tomato Flip/:Hot-Lemonade to 
"Keep 'Your B lood  Tingling" 
FRESHFRUIT  
..... ~A,~.=,,~_ Everything the :~:~ ::-: : >: . 
m,m~ . . . . . . .  ,,,___,_ t~ranges ,
. .  , . . l~2/~, - ' sL~l l . . ,H ,U .O I  { . IS  ' .'?,: ~ , . -  ~. . , -  ? '  i , "  
NewSpapers ::: " Magaii~es: : 
MORAN  POLLEY ': 
±:_'L : .  ...... : r  
• :, ,~., .. : .... ,., 5 -.:,~",/'--, 
: . . . . . .  .~ ' , ,~" ,~ ' !~!"v  :','. ~'-,~,," ' , .  , . . . . . . . . .  t ~" :- ',..: W ',~ "4" ,  -" 
• i• . - :(: .? 
m . . . .  >.. •.,,:. .,..,, . : ! [  The O :,Herald I , mmecai:; . :. 
4 
i "~ ' :  ' . . . . . . . . . .  "~ ' ' ; " '  ~ '~ '~ ~.T-. ~ '4"~ ~" , '  ' . . . . .  " "  ' "  
' % " ' . : ' : ,  . : , '  : , , : .~ ",':.:(',~:~;'.~,; :.~.7, . , . . c ' .V . , .  , " :~ , ,~.c  ' .  : '  . ' -  " ,  ' " ? i . :  . "  : , ' "  ' " : "  " :~2"  ::.: 
out o f  the.way during the: day 
time: -ILyou have a contin'uoUs 
house, have.:the dropping board 
on hinges, and atter e[eaning it 
sown;:,::Every year the:prbp6r- 
tion0fjWestern wheat anci' 0ats 
which .contain iwild oats "is in- 
ereasingi::::' Such:igrain must take 
a lower : grade because no saris- 
l iaga:nhs: t~:0tvn-~g .oSfWith~ ~ ! LI:,U P factory method i;0f separating it 
. . . .  : ..::. (~.: • - . . . . .  n°use, has,beeni.de:vised~.. Samples'of 
~v:any:t!mes the .roos!!ngplatform flax.contai..ning:!.5"pe r c nt weed 
uts tne sunshine n'om.part0t  seedsare only tbii ° co . . . . . .  . ' th . . . .  • : '  ..... :::~: • : ' ~. . tureen, this 
co~d h~u~:'rma~my lotldacrn: a~!d amounts:, to ~. approximately 200 
, .," ..g P .... n a!so. I bush els:ofi:.waste per car. When 
t;en~.na~d't?~ S~iIl~gakb:C~u?aga~:Swt the cos(: o.f: threshing, i. handling 
'. , '~ ,,i :',. ........ . <.,- l and.freight:onthis d leless mater- 
5 '~ U::a~:X~l~ hh~Te~ntd(rnW~! I I;ia,is added .-to the loss Occasioned 
• -~ ' ] to:the.growing. crop,%:!::.¢. ::/ ...... :~: . • ;~> . . ,% ' ]  :?( ' '~ :  ~-.:. 
of c6nditions within the house ...... Flax : is the Imosti~ba ;]}i 
• . , .~emight include in this sub- Itaminatedseed which'~t~ ~, ar 
~ett!htcv~lr!u°Ue~ .~ans :- Pal!s,..bas: [Sows. and since lit is usual,y sown 
• ' . ; - . :  _:! .me worK::oz .0n;~neWiilbreaking ' his:iand:Tis: 
carmg!~or the birds.: Several Praeticaliy:ruined at the" start: 
oails are needed for feeding:the Farmers wh~have farms, free of 
it :eor::n'0 ~hens;,:and ~iabul'¢i :be keI ., the:.,m(J~t roublesome,weeds,~ 
b~herpurP0S:e.. :!:If: you (will :ha~e .... wild' ~ais, ~tinkweedv;false flax, 
a place. . for these things, you wi'll ball mustard;tUmbiing. ........... mustar(t, 
know, just where to look for them etc., should 'be very careful t ~o 
when you 'need them and. will so~vonly clean seed. , - 
hhvlelno troublei"dbldut it. I f  you The seedlab6ratory atCalgary 
feed two or moi.e::k~iid~:.:.bf.:food .~ -is at the dispost/il of ~l~he:,farmers,: sueh:ilas:bran.ii,,and,;ser~¢fi!.!f66'~ii~ and,. it :is hoped:th/it:~fidy" wiil 
and fill up .the:- ho)JperS"m6rhing makehse of it fii::thei:r.~ff0rt.s, :t'8::: 
and night, you'::shduld:carrytfi~ '6btain at pmpure s ed ~iupply,-.. . ... =..., 
'both ,with you as  yo u make the i i~in] former, years most  of, ithe 
rounds. Sa~)e a step every time sampl~s!i~ave co~elin ,to,/be:!tesG. 
you Can and plan Tour Work:Wit;b edini:Ma~ch/~hi~ kp'ril,.!:O~e~i  
th i s in  View. :/.~Thi~"-W?d[er in,his ing the'CapaCitY'of'the l'ab0bi~tbl;iyl 
~work has t/r6( ~ ..................... , ... !m~s~i:Pa(!s; imanurel t/rid b/tli//lhi/i:.~ a,q;,., :;., :,..~.,:,, ,, 
B ~  * . ~ .  + .  . . . .  . . .  " . )  KLEY VaH ! 
Farm haas Sal 
: . ? . .  = 
' . - " ,'! : - "  .';-I 
~HESE lands l are located.close to the' main :~ 
" l  line of the' Gra'fid:iTrunR Pacific Rai'lwa~:f'~/ 
which is being cons~rtict:e,d/tla~rough'~th~ hea~t/i~- .I . .  : .... 
-' of-the Bulkley Vailey, one '0fi:the best~T~i'rm~:~:~: " 
ing districts in Br i t i sh . .Co lumbia . . s tee l : i s  !.;-. .:,~ 
now laid th roa~h Telkwa." :ilnd t ra~' :~ J  . ' - "  ' ':;~ 
:! running f r °m PrinCd Rupeet t°! th is  Pnhif'~"i!: ~ i i /..=iii.;:ii. I 
"' ._:..There :are good~roads to all .parts. iif tlieBdll¢~:.! i ./ 
.::::Jle:~ Vailey'~Trom Tel'k~;a!-'"rhe Bulkl'e~; Vali~ff ':.~, ' :. 
is an ideal daii~ying:afid'~iiixed' farming':~dis-';,:, • .(.::' ; / ' j  ]~ii 
.... trict, with a ma~:ket"fdr :all kifid8 6f:: f~rm .':~., ::~.~:..~:'. :.::..~:.i 
.- sale, .and [~t!i . . . . . . . .  can ~ive aRuaranteed ' t i t l¢ .  ' " .: . "  ~. ., ....... . . . ;  ~., ~ : .  ' : ,-.  ' .! 
Our  landswere all very-careful ly: se lected:=/  i~ } j  ~ :::i!:"i.:"l:l 
, iness., We sell in:tracts of:160:acres 0r:more:.' .......... :: .~:~:" ...... :~ ~,t 
' ~i.2- .:_...:~_~Z= .:'_L'L?; '.~;, ," L'c'~;.•. ' ' ..... ' . .<. ,:.. :~- 
i I 
handy so that they eai~,~/~ 
down atonce an used:/: 
~U"~!= ~;  ¢ :  " :4  
'.i 
=- . . ]  
• , : ' "  
r 
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~ICKLESS e ( )~ 01L  LAMP.  E, Deme &c if., rs o. BY A 
On O)le Gatto , -o l r 'Co~moa~_ oo~ u~t '> ~>' :~ :> ~, PRINCE RUPERT " 'I(!'I~'!,_ '." 
• . . .  
,a~z b~Ke/~_~_ k X- Be- . . -  . : ,Mi l l inery, Ha i r  Goods  ..... ' ........... -- 
t ry  /$e~ ..,.. vk~ Tv~e~ " G0t Lead of Three G 
~as , I ~  ~ ' ~ ~  ~ V..p too 
Ct~i~l~ ~ h ig~ Ladies' Up° 'o  "d '~e Furnishhgs in Sults. , " ' '!:; !.Not Ovcr t~k(  
BIP~).~a~ h, '  ~ o IL  C~"~PILL  Co~ts, Dr.es. El.me., ~v.n,.. ~own,, i Corsets, Hes lery ,  Gloves. Neckwear," .... : . : : - :v  ~o:. . But 
"" - ~ . . . _ . . .~  I , ; ; f fA~I  IS DROPPED Id,,dsofFan¢~Work. By J. Ri  
No WtcRs, ~ . | I  ORKN0Ci~}) 0VI:R . ~m o~.ss p~o~r~v. VZL~.V 
No Ch[mney.] l I  (~. - :avy sheet 0 - - - ' - "  ~' ~ '  P~rtS " - " .... .."~!}' ins= for:~the:puck" most of the .it-~:!hammer ana .m-g~, .',us,- $3:  
" I~ 'Ab /50Nl~" i r t~~.~l :~ "" time. through, a regular Santa Hdrr is  and McKenzie: scoring . . . . .  . .......... :;: ...... ::::~. :- ..... 
~ ~ ~ )  fitUn.~of Claus downfall of snow, some .successively', ,. . a littleEdgarlaterWentwith'!int0Al" l l keep  2 
• ,~, ,,,-~.~- • '.chunks easily as big as a small the,boards . . . . . .  : -~i' . :  ~ " < :":": ...................... r:
~°u"°z"~PS~prLce $1  Com~[ete.2qts'°f o t The mattress inan  einpty room, the dour, ]osii~g.part Of his.r!gl~te.a-r... ) W1 O U ,,? 
seven from New Hazelton.:took The bombardment'waswell takex = :fect conditio 
R01~Zr M,M00RE kCOMPANY the~.short end of the score in a care~0f by the. smithersLSfi~:~g 0h " ..... :ii " " .' o r  
VancowerB'C'k Re~inaS,£s~ ' bitterly fought gameat Smithers tender and there.wasnofu'rthe! if:> 
• i  0rk called Saturday night. The Miners de- ' " " ~ . - - : "  f Club they out- "s ,o , , - :  . !.i delivered. : serve  all the glory as  Long  : :. ~ i:.. i: 
gamed .their heavier opponents . "Tatch"' was there as stro~ 
all theway on their own pond. . ia  sHudson Bay : ' :":: i :;: "~'~ "": . . . .  i' 
J,ck']douswasthehrigl~tpar-,-.' ." " : "" ~ <..: ::.::.~~ ':-..:!: C i  'H~'  KE I ) I ) IE  Pool Billiard ticular party for the Gondoliers,. ,1' When it ...c°mes,,-.t° handlingttie,,. , : ' 
but aside from one spectacular ock elm clubs, M~tch.:an:d,Mc-: Parlor ! . . . .  da don't iook"for"anY :ill;h: A~ve.and Fielding St. dash when he broke a trail and Kenmekm ..~ 
carried the little black thing the further insU'uctions... .  :: .... ..,~ NEW,  HAZELTON, B. C. 
I I 
Cigars,  Tobaccos and Soft Dr inks  ~l 
FR~.SH COSF~.CT~O~aV t entire length of the works for a ""' 
. . . . . .  " -four in our -' Fresh Fruits in Season goal, he was easily held.. Edgar we rook up mx~y . . . . . . . . .  
Newspapers -- l~Iagazines Harris, Mitchell and Waiter Me-crowd andfourteenof them were  ":Fran k Elli 
hte S Circulating Library Kenzie dealt him a world of mis- of the fmrest and!b~ig st:!:l.:et~, Ao  - 
= ery with their stonewall defence, see if they can dul~ ~ Auctzoneer , : ;Appra lser ,  P ro -  
BREWER & RUDDY The game was marred in spots " il. 
9th Avenue,  New Hazelton,  B.C. " byrough doings, Aldous being Jardine shows Weil. fol;.Smii:h: ' /  ":: pertYSalesm ~n~i .  . :i 
thef irst  offender, Edgar Harris, ers. The Fort William fellow,is . : !: " ~ = ....::.!~. ::j::!i 
. . : '" " : :  .: . . . .  - . . . .  P Co 'sSect ion  T~vo McDoneli,-Tatchell and-Keddm a clean player .too..-, Johnny Mor-I A_uctmneer fo rG.T . .  : ..:: 
" : ' _ also drawinl~ i~heia~=:dS:trr~earr~ rison and Fawcett  looked good; "'[ ' " sam,.rnnee ,up. .... "": ':i":. 
. . r  .~__  -~% iousti~es. The ' ' I - ': " : I TOWNSiTE  SALES:CONDUCTED'  
/-ko ¥¥e J~U]~ ~JO also drewachanceto  sit on the I Ai .  Har r i s  i ssome-k ind:oEfda I  . : . " -  :.. . 
". ,m~,t~)~,::~)~" . fence and take a look at: thelcome-back.,  when.  he and : . ' I .  ';" i . : ~ ' "./.'i.:.i. 
. game. . .- . . . . .  gar get torolli"g, lthese profes!il~sS~R~. OZ., ,::,P~.nce R.p~..:~C. 
:W, l lPapers  :..Goal Umpire Millerealelo:tda~lSOr:h hav~i:Oe~k:tedfs~:~:: keePl: 
: / . . .~ . :~s~i I~ i  • Bur lap ,  ~rar . : . . the  :s idenet .  However, . ; We g .i :.- ~-:~ ,- . .; /. : : ':: "~t~~- - " : ! '  ~:':~-: . 
n ishes  ..ii something else .vet Mawruss ,  as lknOw it--that is providednoboOy| 1 ' ~ r " ~ ~:  ~ ~ ~ "~, ~'. 
~ ' - - - - - - - - \ : : : : - - - - - -  i " ST:'N'Si Br~0SH~'S' I) aY CoLOIiS' ;:-I Abe  Potash might  tell us, :. Istrengthens; and if theyall start]-.:,. :;i/- :.:~. >#~:~z~, .~. :  !..)~ 
• PMNTERs"AND SIONWRITERS' ".; [taking a Help! Helpr : chanee/good-byesp°rt,,i. ; : :. ...i:" : I -Canee l la t l °n  °f-Rese:l~, e:
SOLD AT ~I-II~ i = " GENERAL SUPPL IES ,  : f rom the right wing at about 301 - ~ :  : : -: ..:~..I- .': :i :=. :<------ .  :': ". , .:.: 
_ __  I. Iards and Mr. O Su lhvans  R ~- . - . . . .  ":' ."~:"'-'., : the:  reserves i ,x i s t idg  upon C_rown ' ' ub- ' • H0¢ke? $¢hcd~I¢ '~, : : i:r:~;!)'[NOTICE . IS?HEREBY ' !  GIVEN:::that 
U - to"  ~C D l~ ~0r~ 2ndAVE.  PRINCE RUPERT I/~er Heel oozed in through the[Hazelton a tSmi thers -  ii!~.'!:3~ii~ndsii~Raiige.4i~C0as~:,~istrict.;'R~g e 
D g ' ' " -" ,, . . . . . . .  .... : ' ~ ' "~! " 5, Coast • District; .ana .m .uasmar:;l~Z - 
HP~LTON AND NZW HAZZLTON,  B.C.  I • ! l ~:'Way' Down .l~,ast - snowf lakes .~ NewHaze l ton  ~t-i.~az.e.lton.~ ~_~, 71.trict; and::situated:-in .the .vieinity..:..of 
. . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  - .' : , . '  I n  P " " • ' .-~ - :"- ~ >.-~,= ' . . . . . . . .  Morice'River; iwthe  #i~in- ~=- -= . . . .  . . ' .... • ' . 15  shedof  the. . . . . ..... 
~ i ! " I I '  . o " dohers ot two more, one of thell Smzthe~s at New Haze l t0n . ,  51:[ itv6f Endako and-Bulkley Rzvers;,m 
, s , we  Car ry  a large stock ~f E l '  trl~- " . g ' . . . .  " "  " ' " • ~e ' ' ' Is bein " an assist from Smithers at: Haze]ton. "~ -:.:. ( l t )  l T~wnships'lA,2A and 3/.Range 5, Coast 
II W~.rd  Efc t~|c  CO.  ,,, G,,~o,,.eL,~.t',.d M.~ stud goa g • • . ; . . . , ,  ' " Dlstrmt' on the Kmpmx.Rzve . r  ,on.the  Iz.Parki, . . . . .  ' . .  " ,, ,, . . . . . . . . .  ew Hazeiton.  2A " ".., . . . . . .  . .'. . th~ lTmn v ia  the side nets. Haze]ton at N . . . . . . . . . .  i " tsUmaal lumRzver ;  and on t~e Naas  
I L I / t I I TEU~ :L IM D " '" ;~ '~ ~0;T~iTO;S '  .AM~I~. fn~:SvRra~o~m~!l~e~:iAgen~ for =Regal and~ " I [ - : - ~ .  = "r ''" on at Smithers. r ' " " "31  .River ' which said reserves were. estab- • . ' . .: ,o~" ~,a  z ....... :..... The M, ,~s  by perfect comblna' I Hazelt • < " J-: ~..~'-'-[ . . . .  ' . '  . . . . . . .  '=" ~"  'tWo" no~;ices"an- 
I~t~.CTI~ICAL'and t ~tte~d~ to [[ tion olavalso :wrung the. g0ng,]NewHazelton atHazelton . . . . .  ~'eb, "-=.~ 5earing,in:theBritishColumhiaGaz~tte7 ,snea resp ~*~,~ - ,  
, . . . .  ;_-_,.,__._. ,L^ ~:~.  ~,~[gmi thers  at Hazelt0n. - : ' 1z/in the  i ssue .o f  May_SthA:! 910, an a~oy 
= = : ' : r ' ' : :  . ..... " tvn~cnen rrinsg wUentm~nto .~,~a,~,-~oai Smithers at New~Haze]I~on '~" 131 noUeeS appearing in th6~ti~isn ~olum 
... , ' :~- . . . .  " ; . - IEdgar  Ha . g .I[ :. __ : - ..... :,~ ....... ,..-, -,.,,.:~+,bm O, zette m the,ssues,of.~aYo.~l~eh~. 
~,-.~,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . ... ... .... ~..-- . . . . .  r~'~. "" -'~ post with' .hzs features. .ab°ut ....... thzs New. Hazelton, at,. ~m!~ners .,- ....~ 1910,.i0th N°vem~er1908,"February~S~' ~,...25th, ~"1909., ,?...and 
' ~ - ~ a i -  '~P)* . 1 1 !  ' " ' - - _ - -~  ~ - . . . .  ~ t ' l t ime.andret i red to the'-Turkm~lHazeltonatNew~Hazelt°n. 281Julv'2nd, 1908;are.eancelledmso.,f ar 
,~ J .~ I~I . - [¢V  U .  : ~ : " ' " i /  fo r re  a i r s  w i th  anaswcut l : [  , : . ~ u - =  . . . . .  • | /as~ne '°  . . . . . .  ~. . . . .  .~ . . . .  - - - :~  - - -  " " ' "  " " - " I le l  ' . . . .  - room P " " '" '" " " • ::: ': " "  " '--"" ~:"" :':'said'ia ds-~':;ndeer(t'~i'tp~ovis a'e~oUi'it~nzn~ 
. : - .  . . . .  ' ~ t - ." .. '. . . . . . .  - . . '  re - ot back f rom : ......... -. ,, . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . Amos  Godf  y.g . . . . .  ' oaland Petroleum Act. .. 
, , I selldlrect ot  ,| I n the  final Aldous got awaY[.theG g • ........ ,.[ : .... ."- .... " - "  . . . . . . .  "'-='s • y ,. ~ mhm hp . . . . .  . - -0  . . . .  A N D C 0 M P A N  '" he  . . . . . .  ' round Ho .•coal fields thin = : " ; '"' R A RENWICK"  
'i ~ . . . .  '"' .... . . . . .  " . ,, ' nd scored ractically unaided week  a f te r  Spen~ingse~eraH~"::",:,~~,~i~ ' rt~ePn~.~Y~.mnls.~er°,~',"~,.. " "  
. " -, . : . " / " }I a P ' • . . . .  "" " " "' <": " ""'of ~ancls ~epa , . :! Wholes le Grocers i I "  i and  Fawcettfol lowed with No..~]weeks'there m':~the mte.r>ests:-: !![.i~::,Ji ~-::~. Victoria~!:!~I~!!C~!i":i:il' :2 :(,:.
li his corn any :' :~ :  : ~: ~''  ~! i:~!! i~21=2~ni~.'.' "..ilth".N6:wmb'er,: 1918;:: 
• "! AND PRODUCE ~[ERCHANTS i c o n ~ g l ~ £ 1  ~ a minute later, thelast~one>r01-1 P • ~=:~.::-,.:~.-:i.:l,~,.:,.,,,~., ,:~.:i~.:::.:,.,:.:~..~.::i~..:,,::i'.:.:.~.i:.: 
-~  . . . . . . .  - -  : ~ v ~ w . .  . ~ - • ....... • . ' ....... . . . .  -:"-"~-' =": ' " ' ..... ' .... " i, i . . . .  i.. ,.i 'i-i,.~. ,i:.!.!.-.,-~- 
. I I{  
The Big Three'of 
-<~" ' : :  I: .HUDSON S BAY STOR E " :': ..,,, ~ 
Y~'~ '>/~/• :~ ::::' : '~':  ":: ' " " ; ry -•  ~ ,y!! ~. ~:)i?~ i.,i. , , . , ~  ... , . 2 .  ,j~,?~t;~. !:.-,~.u ~.~..,:~.]li,~, !. ' :~ ' "' ~ !.:~i'!i:; " .<: .... : : ,  : , , ' :  . ...... ~.'..:,:,.~,,':..!~:~:~i::,i::i!!i.:i{i;:~:~:,~.:~ii.~; !.'i~: ~,,. . : I  
"~: I~'~':.?""'~-"~":', ' ' ' '  ' ," " "".' " ' "  ' " ' : " ' . :- :'~ ~.'- ,~.."~:::k:,,.~ ,v,: .;,:~.~,:.:.~,.~':-'.~';;~,:,~:,i~l!~i 
'~.~!::~, s~"_ ":~ '~'~" "':: :::~L" ',:Z. :~. "L:..: ~ , . . " ............... "i'~:~,~}'ki.~::~.~ :./,~-~','~.:L:~>--~;:i~,:-'~.~ ..... .,.. ... 
~1~ "~ • - ' - : : " , '~ ' :  :. - : '  ' ' ' ' " ~ ~b, :~: ,~ '?~- , , ! -~ ' ,  
ou, aee'>intere~tedi"in knowing:~ibout , me-- . 
IrY'e ' liesi; t'owns i~ British c~iumbiaofi;:thelin"e"~df~"'-~h~ ~G'T!:P:~;~w~ 
~"~ ,~.'~:' .~;'.~,'.'..i~'.: 
Hu 
I i>ii~! Head.  O l t i (e . : :  ' "~:'" ~'  ":: ~:<;~ " ' : '~ ?'= ' !: , .  2: , ,  .~ ,  ~aneouxer i  i ?f: i . . . .  :. ,~?~IZ~ 
/ ! ~ ~," ~ ~ L ~ i~% ~ ~' 
m 
• . . . -%:• .  
• . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  .•;..THE ;.OM 
........ ,~ :AND=:N.OTICE$i:;~:j:~:.?,-r--- _ 
!iHazel~on.,Ladd,District..--.Distri0t_of~.: I "' "'~' . . . .  '='~'~ ~ . . . . . .  ~"  
;t~nhen-:MeNefl. o f  J : :: ~ 
at  a post p lanted. i i t  hefn0i'th-eastl co~ 
her o f  Lo t  262L ~:Cassiar, i thence ~ north 
40 chains, west43  cha insmore  or less  
to lot  1239, souther ly  a long  the bound- 
aries,of~Uots:1239; 1587~ and 2623~td. the  
n0rth-west  corner/of~ L0t"~2621, thence 
east  .83 chains ~ih0re Or; less  to 'poin~ o~ 
commencement,  : :contain ing .140 :..acres' 
mote-br  less:(bt~iti~u~ga~.dtt~d L'2622). 
Jan.  6, 1914 Stephen McNeil 
Pub. Jan.  9 
SkeenaLand D]strict;~ Dis t r ic t  Of 
' " ' i C~siar.::!~'j =-':" 
Take notice- that=John J, .Dyer,  o f  
Pr ince Rupert ,  B. : :C. ,  ~niiner~ intends ~ 
to apply for  permission to :purchase the  
fol lowing described .lafidS:. Commencing 
the at  a post planted 20 chains east  of 
n. e. cot. of lo t  1411, ~ "thence~ north 60 
chains, west  80, • south• 60, eas t  80 fol- 
lowing the north boundry Of lot 1411 60 
chains, and nor th  b0undry of Indian Re- 
sere 20 chains to"place of e 'ommence- 
ment, eontaining~480 acres more or less.! 
Date, Dec.17, •'13 ~i John J .  Dyer  i 
Jan.  16 - Ike  Greenlaw, Agent" 
Skeena Land Distr ict,  .Distr ict  of_ 
Cassiar  
Take notice ,that C0nrad. Swanson;  of 
Pr ince Rupert ,  B.  C.,' m iner , in tends  to 
apply for permiss ion:  : to.  purchase .the 
fol lowing descr ibeddands-  Cornineneing 
at  a post planted 20 chains north Of the 
n. e. cor. of lot 1411 and being the south 
west  eor., thence-nor th60 chains, east  
80 chains, south 60,  West  80.to p lace  of 
commeneement,  containing.480 acres,. 
more  or less.. Conrad Swanson  
Date, Dec. 17, '13 " 
Pub. Jan.  16 ,: I keGreen law , Agent  
Skeena Land D is t r i c t ,  Distr ict  of 
Cassiar 
Take  notice that  Hugh MeMillan, of 
Pr ince Rupert ,  B. C., gent leman, in- 
tends to apply for,~ permission,, to pur-  
:chase the . fo l low ihg : "descr ib 'd ,q :  ~ lands: 
~ommenc ing  at  a post p la i i t -edat  the 
~\w.  cor. o f  lot 1451 and  be ing  the  n. 
w~.Xe0r., thence 120 chains, thence east  
80 ~N~a~ns;: north~40,:iwest 40, north 80, 
west\~0 to place.of commencement;~con-. 
tainin~640, acres more  or less. 
Date Dec. 18 '13  . . Hugh McMillan 
Jan.  I6 - . :  i..Ike Greenlaw, Agent  
. . _ "  -• . ,  
Skeena Land Distr ict ,  Distr ict  of 
• Cass ia r  , : ' .  . . . .  " . 
Take notice::that.~ John Legget t ,  of 
Pr ince Ruper t ,  B. C..I engineer;  intends 
to apply  for  pdrmissio~ to purchase the 
fol lowing described ]ands: ~ Commencing 
at  a post p lanted40 bha ins .east0 f  the  
s. w. eor. o f  lot 1451,- being thei : :n .  w. 
cor., thence •south 80. chains, Least: 40, 
north 10, eas t  40.1north 70,. west80  to 
the place Of e.ovnmeneement, ~ e0idtaining 
640 acres, mbre:0r less. : . . . . .  ' .... 
Date Dec. 18 '13  - . : : ;  John Legget t  
Jan.  16 :. ,i ~Ike Greenlaw, :agent 
Skeena Land:Dist~rict, Distr ict  Of 
• Cass ia r  . 
Take  notice that~()wen Rosenheim~ of 
Prince Ruper t ,  B. :C,,. miner, intends 
to apply for permission topur.chase-ithe 
following: described;lands: Comme~ic ing  
at a post planted a t  the s w. cor. of !lot 
1451, being the i5: e, c~i -~,ther ice ~test"  
80 chains;, south :80,.east :80;- nort h r 80 tO'; 
place o f .  cbmmehee~d~}i:t,":e0ntainih~:i 
640 acres more or less. 
Date Dee. '18 ' i3  :: ~OwenRosenheim~/ii  
Jan. 16. iRe!Greenla~,,i • ~ige6~: i 
Skeena  Land  DistHctj  Disiri~ct Of: :i: 
cas~/ i r .  ••: i'~i ;!• :, • : i 
Take notice that .  Rbb~t~iwh|t ton! :  , f  
a t  a post p lanted 80 chaii~ 
north-westcor ,  of-lo~:145: 
W. cor., thencesouth'80~e 
north 80, west  80, to plac 
cement, containing 640 ac 
Date Dec. 18, '13, ..Rob~ 
Jan. 16 Ike Gr 
Skeena 'Land Distr ict,  Distr ict  of  
' , : -  •.' ~ ;Cass ia r  
Take notic~ . . . . .  that  George.FitzmaurU 
of Prinee.:Rupert,-.B.::C,~ ~hel-cha~it;'~ 
tends to 'app ly  ,;for~ q~ermission, t6'. p~ 
chase the : fo l low ing ,descr ibed  ]an(  
Commencing a t  6'~]~.,St ~pliinted~:aftb e 
e. = cor.::of 10t: l~3;;thence!wdst' .80 chai 
south 80, e'ast80, ~orth '80 ," to '  place 
commencement ,  Co~tainlng ~640 .acr, 
more or, less.  =', :: ~~ ~.~,.~:~;:.,: ? ..... ~ ~:. 
Date Deci18:~lS:"~'~'0'~";~e :Fttzmauhce' =~ ''~' "~' 
Jan.  16 I1 ' ' :  ce Grednlaw. a~ 
>-: ,  
• =,•  • •2 '  • ' '  
. . : . 
,6 ; : ;  19 i4 ,  
Lil . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
- , .L . .  
" •'~"' :  ,;, :i ~:. :, ~" "; ~ ":' ~" ~'. ::~. • . "~ ~:"~ . . . .  ..... ~,~ : " - ~ -" ~:~? ~• • •7, ~;' '-: 
" k ~:r ) ' , [ :2r ~ r ,= ~ . 
New ltazelton's Brlagcs, ...: 
With :. c Rod ¢r de Bo.!e  lo..t  in l clr m.ntl 
This is the subject of: a very beaUtifUll0Cal--.:, 
picture, printed: in, their natural, colors and:::: ::=, 
mounted on tw0/Shades of paper, WhiCh has , 
created-a' greatdeal of favorable ...... comment.,' 
Send some away to:your,friend;.:-T ey, will 
be delighted.: Thispid:ure g yes .atrue.idea 
of the beautiful = . scenery and the naturals: at- 
tractiveness of the New I-Iazelton distriet, 
The supply is very limited-'.Get them noW 
CTURES : ' ,. : . .THESE P I  MAY BE HAD FROM . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Moran & Polley i ,:: Ga!ena:Club 
Mrs'::Layton The DrugStore . . . .  
Wn{  tM The Hazer o  
~'~"~t~m ~°~aa~ H0spital is- 
sues ~ t i ckets . fo r  any period f rom:one 
~nonth upward at  $1. per  mouth in •ad- 
Vance, ~.This ra te  includes office donsul 
tati0ns' and~:medicin6s, '.~as well ~a8 al 
c0st"w while:'|n the  hospita l .  7. TicketS, ob 
tainable inHazel ton•from E.:C. Stephen- 
son and. F red  Field; . . .• in Alder 
mere, from Rev.  F. L: Stephenson, or 
a t  the  HoSpital :from~ theMedica l  Super- 
intendent.  -<~ ~ . " ,  . ": ' : ~. ~3 " ../ 
COALm{ning  rightg 0f:'th~ Do'riiin-i0n, 
..... 4anitoba. • : .jn..~ 1~ Saskatchewan :; a n d 
~ilb~rta~ / the : :Yu kofi :+:Territory,~.:.!:the: 
ortIi~weSt Terr i tor les land in a poi'tion 
eL  the  Provine. lumbia~ I e o f  Brittsh.~Col 
t e d . ,  
-i:'~ in 
• be: & 
ich. the  ] 
.560 a~res will be 'leased 
;ia' leas'e iii!iSt bemade 
i!: 
east" 80 eom-;. 
r . .  • - . - . ,~• ~reem~w, --ge a~ i 
- i 
. . . . . . . . . .  r ,  
descr ibed: lands:  
north 160, east 40, to the place :of:e~m: " 
meneement ,  ,640 acres .mord t'r iess:;':~ :-~ i::i 
Date Dec. 20;"13 ..... .:Williani~J~rdsn-:~.~ ~ 
Jan. 16 ................ Ike~Oreenlaw~.agen:t:.--------" 
Skeena LandDis t r ie t ,  !Distr ict  of !:'::i-. 
Take 
fol lowing:described lands::,Commeneing 
apost  planted at  the n~-.w.~eor:~bfi!iot:. 
2499, thence ndrth~ 160 ~hains,-(We~t ~ 40,i: 
south 160i: east 40 to ~ place ofb0nimenee-: : 
ment,scontaining'.640 acres ~n0re or,less.i. 
Date Dec." 20, '13 "Robert  O'Cdnhbrsi,}i ~ 
Jan. ~6 '•  Ike Greenlawk.agent 
: ] " . :  
~... :~  
Skeena Land :District,:  Distr ict .of•. : .  
Take n0tice:~that :Ge:orge: H6mble i~:b f  ; . ' 
Prin de Ruper t ; .  B .  :C. ; :  Carpdntei.;:!!in~: ." 
tends!to apply • fo r  permissibn,~to~:~pUrJ - :  
chase t~'e following described:lands: : . :i ~ 
Commenc ing .a t  a post planted 20 chains... " :~:'~:~ 
west  and 20 chamns north of the 'n:.w. i :: ~:  ~-.': 
cor.-0f Iot1412, tllence~#iorthl60chains'"]i !. :.. 
west,;0, chains, south~160 chains, ~east:: : ~. 
40  chums to the; point,.of..commence~. 
ment, containin~z 640aci:es~n~0re'0i~/.les~ '/~":. - i/.i: : :~ 
date [iee. 2i, .'13 ' . GeorgeHai~ble:?:L.i. .... ~ .,,.. 
Jan. 16 • .. •Ike Oreen!aW,•)a'gegfii~ :: •.: • , '  :: 
Take not ice  i l iat  :Wii l iam:•Hi!Mo~,~,!: ''~ / : • ~•'5::;•  
of Prince, Rupert ,  ~ B. C~/,.hiinet~,.in~nds: •. ( •• =? i~:••(: ~
to apply for perihission:~to purchase_ the" /. . : ..-5•-. :. 
fol lowing descr ibed, lmids: .Cdi i imeneing . .: " ~.::~i:: 
a t  a post planted 0nem; le /nor th :o f , : the / .  • :: " 
n. e. cot. of lot  1457,:belngthe:n."w: . . . 
cor...~:thenee ~south 80ehahas; ' .east  ::~0i . . . .  . 'i . :  
north 80; :weSt 8~to~pla~eofe0nimeiice:.  : . : -  . 
ment,  containing 64{} :adios iaio~e~0r:iess~ ~ ':. • . .:i . ,::!. 
Jan.  ]6  . . . . .  i i :~k 'e -Green~aw~af fent  " - '  
Certificate of  Improvements LA~NDi NOTICES i!i SkeenaLhi~d"Di~s~cti: Distric~ of i 
. . Hazelton Land  District:=Distri t ":~ " ...... v ~,,: -:- " . . . .  ,~," ,~'~::""i~ r ~"~'~ ' 'OLD" IR  n~vvn~v' '  ~'~f'~'r" . . . . . .  C Of= • Take  notice that.Clarence E . -Hum-  
. . .' ~ , , ,~u~o ~yf ,  , .-. boas~,..~ange ~.v' ..... ~ :~':¢ p~rey;~Prindd Ru/mrt~ B C~iiiibe~x.::i~ ~ 
cons isz ing of Old "Ironsides, . Take  no" :  . . . . .  "~. : :::: ~i~ds-to ....... ", ....... ':-",~ . . . . .  : ~? . . . . . . .  ':-., . .. . .. . hoe  that John  Hfllyard Rich". : ~ appl~ -~or .permissions:tO ' p, ur. ~. 
• aron norse,:!~!ron ~.ask~ iron' ardson b fvan~ouver¢  Bi  C~; me rchaiit~ [chine :the':-follOwing"deserlbdd~i.l~ndsi:!!~' - i:! 
• Mounta in  ano m4monize-~ainera! intends to applyf0r:  15~rmission to puF~ commeneihf f  st a' postplanted'.0nefiiil~~-: 
. Claims, :situate in thd:Or0ine6a :' chase the folld~in'~ :~deserlbed .l~nds,-:~ Indrtl/6f-lthe:n. :e. cot.' of lot'i457(b~!pi#-" : . :~":.: 
Mmmg:~i6.~.'~i~)n~o!., Range  :5,.•;.. Commenc ing  at•a• post p antecl at • tla'~:l the ~'d: COf::, timnee' •sbuth'j80 •~h~iilS; ~,- •••. :•: 
_ • • • •• " a"ur~c~.~:~: •:~•~'•" i'-:': ~ nbrth-west-eorner bf,•:16t ~ 8396, .thence [w~stS0,'nofth~80; 'east"80~'•to.•p.lade~bfl ,, i••• ~ •.~: 
• Located on Summit,:creek/~a(t, ributary, west  80 chains, south 40 chains, eastt80 l eomr~encement,'~ containing:6~10'~Sdrds} .... ...- :.':~:. 
:,:• ~ o f  Cdpp~£;/ River. " ..... . . . . .  i chains, north 40 chainstd voint of  eohSr-[ more  :or less. ..... : : ~' ~ .~ "~ . . . . . . .  ~'d :~ ' '~ ~ ~ ~,~': ~ '  '~  ~ ~ :'~ " " ~ + " r ''" ~'': ;~k" ~ 
.- q 'A~. . . . t ;o~ , t ; .+  ] ~ . ;~ ~ Am~,v '  mencement, containing,320 acres more.]Date Dec.19 13 Clarence E Hum hre . .: " 
~etin¢ asa~ent•.for Manc-n  cls,m~ .... ;, or less. John Hdlyard Rmhardson.IJ.an, ]6  . . . . .  Ike Green law,agent  : ..... 
or,• Fr~ee •Mi~'.s! GertifiCa~ No':'6"5063~ l Oet. 22, 19!3• ` ' ..... . •i ~ •pub. Nov.:'2! [' " • i~• "' = : "•  ' ":" ••: "•:' ~ '~  :~'~?;i''i •.•: ~• 
intend, sixty days f rom the date hereof,: ~n-d 'D is t r i c t  District o~f ':[I Skeena Land  Sistrict,~Distrie~ dr  :ii--~ : .:.i i..-....: 
~oi:apply to the Mining Recorder for a ~' . ,. ---: :: ~ . . . . . . . . .  - • . ' ~ : ":".? 
Certificate0f :liTipr6vbi~entsl- fo r  ~le ...... . . . . .  boas~, .Range v. ~ ...... " ?/:i [: ~.~./ . . uasmarf-: :.-.-:'i!.:-?.~- ji~i;;.~.:i ~ = ....'._.: 
. . . . .  Take  noticethat M~s - ~. - ;~  .rake nbtiee that Sariiuel Peh~c~,°of . . . . . . .  purpose of, obta in ing a Crown Grant  of  I . ' .  Anme mcnara .  ~Prince Ru-er t  B C"min  r . . . .  ; i .  L : : . !  
the:above old;ms r,:. i :i:~. ~!~ ~.,.; ~.Ison, of var/douver, LBC~: :marr ied  wd: • , j, p , . .;- e ,  ]n~enus~o' :: @ 4 r . '; ~ 
- ;' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~:: ~ ' "  °" ... . . .  ' mai~i":interldS toa"~']  : ' ' for  -~ ' - - ' -~ :^-  "^ app~y'xor permissi0n~:to .pureliase~ 'the ~ '~. • And further, ta~e notice :thai:  acdo6: ~ " ~v ~r v~ . . . . . . .  ~'"'' ~ fol lo~in'-  described'lands': ~ " '~ " : .... : " '~' 
under section 37, n ius tbe i60 inm~nced Jpurchase the fol lowing described lands '  a t  . . . .  g . . - . ; : -uvmmencing : : ' :. 
' "  " " ' . . . .  ~Commencin- a t  a "ost  ~'a  ..... ~ . . . .  ? 'a  pos :p~anr~a one-mile nbrt l i : .bf  the . . . . .  be~ore~the-issuance ' ot sueh,:.~ertincaze.r . ..... ~ r ' . P . • t,, ,~u  ~,~. m~,  n :e' Cot o f  lot I-'- ': • • - .... • : ~' - • ~ ~:: '~ • 
• o f lmprovements .  •• •= ...... :':•::': :•::'=~:~:':. ndrth~WeSt~corner:!of• Itit,3396, • thence •the~c ;" "! ^^ "a°'{ °emg'mes:e'i••c°rk!"• •• :'~ ;~: 
/ Dated this third day  of January, A i westS0  chains, north 40 Chains, east 80  80  e'~:t n'°r~n ~v'cnal'nS':~iwest ~80,:.~S0Uth: ~.": • "..~ 
c~ain~, south 40 chains . . . .  : . . . . .  ~-- ,' '~  zo tne ' ,pmee ox commence 
: . . . . . . .  "=~ ~ ~to.pomt ox~om~ men! c0ntainin ~" ....... '<:" . . . .  ~"  f i  
: :.' ; . • : •~:' : :::: ::' • ~•• • :-;•: :'~ '~<:~ 'menceh~kmt,~containing.320 acres more  Date'I)ec 18 'I g P~'acresme~ re°r~mss'~; • •~: 
~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  Hiizel•t0ii:~Land Di~itrici~ =~ Distr~cto' ~X: :  ~• : : •":• :!: "• " . . . .  ? ~; :~ '  :'••:':•• : •!~."i:: 
'~. St ikine•Land Distr iet~Distr icc•oz ~.• . •~:~-: . ~,••: . ~:• . , •  ~= =.  ~ ..; , •:: . . . . .  . • . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  • '••~ , . . . .  : ~:•,>,:~.•::• . .  • >!•:.~•~ 
:~ ,: ; : :  .. ". : : (~/ : . .~  .Cassiar.:. ~.'• •~ i . :.'.: •. :: ~] Tiike• mJtic~.:thllt!•~liihn~i Robert" 'La~'- ['• '=: :• •f "•' :i':• :::Casslarr?;: ~!ti•!.:.? : ,• :~!~/ :  i•5~: " ' . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ten e0f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , - va~e notice ~nat Har r  ;Ilia .... • f fake•notme:•that ' I ; :Fred O...Curry<.of:] c ;: ::.V.ancouver,.B.'.:C +. 10_~er; in-[ ~ • • d .. ;: • Y:~•~W: msoii; •• :t 
• ~ ~ rnnce ,~u ert  B C lo er  ] Windsoi5 N. S.., rfiereharit, :.~in.!.eiid~,t~J ends: toapplyj!fdf: i , l~e~: is~ion to ' nut .  ] ' . , . . ,  P , .  ; : . . ,  gg,  "ntenda~t6!:. . . . . . . . . .  ~,1 
apply for a- l ieei iSeto prospec:t:fdi~:~:~:oiff:]ehase!~:~;thei.,f~l'li~wi~ig.;idescril#ed la~-~ds.l a.~)~y zor~permiss ion. : to  pur,$h~'~tlie,'.! ::::::-:~::~:~:.'~] 
rdibed' lands: iebmmeneing~!.ati/~Spost[ai~half,mil miles hearth [ fro'm the northwi st corner 'of  lot 3397, pla~ted~atl the s:.,w, cor.iof~ Coal -license es  Westi~md~0Ur ~ . . . . . . . . .  .N6:! :92~;. .being 2 .miles ,west  andS:-8 thenee nor th80 chains:.: east  •80, South 'mi les 'n0rthi f r0m the  s.~w. cor .  of ,coal 80,'-West 80.itb point'~:~0f~iiicommencem'ent ]iceli§eN0,~9268, thence north 80 chainS: c0ntaining640 ac iXes!~M~or less, ,?; to  the!~S;.~W.! ~ Cot.. of coal:license No:. " :~'77%i ~ ~'~:' Jeh~RbbertLawrenee 
9251,~theiiceii~Vdst 80 ch~i~S"Jalong ' thelL Date,  Novi" 10,. '13 :? ~~ j," De~ ~ 
Sdhth~bbundry,0fcoal ,lic~be: No. 9~4J~:: ..... ., '._ ,,, '_ ~:,',(•,,"~""~ : . . . . . . . . .  
~. me mine sna ,  
~' swoi.n ~tur~/~ 
"If the coal ininit 
~= overated, ,  such 
o f  the mine at the' 
~i~ :.St ik  
• Take  
~mt  •80 chain6. 
:![5:j ~ L:.~ . :~~ •'.Co aat. Ran~e~:~,V;.: ~'~ •?,:~ 
, Take notice,tha~:TPliomas~gj~Ta! 
180~,' 
,+ 
- : . - .  . • ~ ~:  
• - -:,, : : . . ' : . "  
. . . .  ' - ~ . ~ • . f  . , f  [ . • 
. . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ..-- ~i:~.:--~.~:~,,-,:~ ., . . . .  . .'...-.:;.;:::,:;!~Y::.;;,;~;:C~:.i,~-::~ 
.... .:.,,:,.,~.:,~.:I, IIg~:~,~EI!REARD, :. : 
MAYOR ..... HAZELTON,. ..... S.M. NEWTON . . . . .  A5 " ~ i  ' ' " 
~.;~;.. :'-~ " :, Ill ~ - ' 
$ii ior itv Was::  I .eSS Than One Hundred , : ,Power .  Agreement:: B~qa~]i~)'Sp~;d~i~OMer~iield.&: Co;, Prifiiee Rg~-! 
- ' ; ""  .~:", . ,. " ~ ,,i , ,, • ~"~,, !:~:~ i;: !~_ £t__ _' o ..... l~i,~" ; :I i!ert~":~°r wholesale, grocery price lisi~',. 
:,~" peteatca.-'-mamana, ikcrl, lu¢~.i .ymonz, :vyvnavn, ~u- ,~, , :  . ! , ;  .~Z,. ~-,.~.~.;:'/x.,.. i~ ~,.i';: 
/ . . • ' L , ~  , ,', ¢ . l t ] i  ' " I l l  , #~ - "" Ig l l  | l l+ l~ l i l | l~ l  L l |~  | | | U | | I ~  W J ~ u l  ' .~ . ~i ,~  
' - , ¢ # ', , " - c -  • " " ]  
: , , .  - llIomsscy, Illontgomcry and lilornson on i.ouncn . • • . ~.. .... . - - . "= :!i"~]~! 
- " ' . " " : .k.~~'-- " ;  : -  : ' 'J _ , L'+ .7  : " 
cLog  Cabin Th ' i, 
Store 
Lad ies '  Wear .  
- -  A N D  - -  " 
Fancy Goods 
CHILDREN'S  GOODS.  
and Nev~ities 
CONFECTIONERY STAT IOHERY 
NEWSPAPERS " MAGAZINES 
MRS.  LAYTON 
Pup ley  St reet  New Hazelto~i 
COAL NOTICES 
Ore|nets  Land D ls t r i c t~Dis t r i c t  o f  
• . " ' Cassiar . ' " 
Take notice that I, -Walt~errskelhorne 
of Aldermere, B. C., farmer, intend"to 
apply: for a license to prospect for eoM 
and patroleum over the following des.- 
cribedL.lands: commencing at a' post' 
planted about four miles north and two 
miles:east Of ~he n, 'e. cot. of Ic~t 129, 
~/nd about l'mile •north of the i~. e. cot. 
of.claim No. 1, thence south 80 chains. 
castS0, ndrth 80, west 80 to"point o f  
c~mmencement, being 640:'acres. and a 
relocation of the ground formerly" held 
under coal license No. 7883,• and known 
as claim No. 6, 
Date Oct. 5. ' 13 Walter Skelhd~pe 
O~, ineea  I~a.l ld D ls t r l c l t~Dis t r l c t .o f  
Cassiar 
Take notice that 1. WalterSkelhorne 
of Aldermere, B.C., farmer, intend to  
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and i)a~ro.leum over the fol iowingdes- 
cribed'lands: commenc ing  at a pos~ 
planted about 300 ft. from the edge of 
Kha-Yaz lakelbeing about 2 miles north 
and 2 miles chatfrom the n.e cor. of lot 
129, thencenorth. 80 chains, west 80, 
- " . . . . . . . . .  = '>":)7"::!" Y~. ~7:"  " ' " ?  - ' : " : - :  .-: :-L . .  . 
:= i.Come m 
.... '~ i i r ; ' :~ '~T : .llll 
see  me.  
Prince Rupert,: Jan. 16-S .  l~I. 87. Thd~ontest was close, butl~ .:,..J.-:Conkey returned h0me.9~n~ . ;. ~ew na~,.,,,-, ...... ~ ;~.,: 
Newton .was .elected mayor f0rl the labor element and other 0~:. S~turdayS-.ihight:.i-after sPdfidi~gi ' . . . .  " 
• . - : . . . : . ' "  : '" . - - . ,  _. " .: .... ,.~ 
1914 in. an election tha~: ,was as I ganizations ~were ,too strong, for ....... :w~eks~ il~h. his:familyin s6attle,~.:. :,~!:" . ::;:.-~. .: . ,  
bitter as any fought in!~.this city, / the progressive party, i . .  ~ ,:l~lr,:.~ Spring,.: representin ~ . f l  . . . .  r" 
The fotal vote polled ili the con, / A longwith Newton waselected g the. ... ~.~:. 
C. ad, W. Ri:. LOVE test Was 977 and  Newton's  ma-~a council, the majority.of whoml i  s ih.towntbis week  on bu~sinesS! .. " ' 
jority Over ex-Mayo/" Pattullowas can be.depended upo,n.to.support for~his firm.- ........... -: • :: : i! i: i  " :ELECTRIC I~.~ :" i .  
. . . .  • . : - :  ~: ..... :.-..: ,,,. the.maY0r=in whatever  he: sub:! '.:::,i ~'::.:: ~~:: .:' :::': :~ . : i : , . . . ,  i: --- 
J -' P=-----EHSON mitsduring the year, .. A. meeting of the Mine Owners: ' CONTRACTiNGANDSUppT'IES 
~. j .  • The aldermen elected are as Association will :.be held i'n the: . : .,-.~,. : :,. " 
• - , :".. TelephoneEquipment Barr i s te r  and So l i c i to r  follows:--Haitland, " Kerr, Me- Herald'office, on Monday, 8 p.m,~:.~ .: Electric. L~ght Plants 
. . . .  Clymont, Dybhaven, Victor Basso- ~ ~ ~. ~. ' ; ' .  : -~ . -  
of  Br i t i sh  Columbia, Alberta Ber t ,  Mor r i sey ,  Montgomery and .~::  ~. .~ ~ .1 ' i i ve~ ~ .i ° Quotat ions .  and '  In fo rmat ion  Furn ish  0d~. . 
and Saskatchewan , . : .... . . .. , . , .  . :xvxrs. ~0gar  anaTaml ly  arr  . a 
• NOTARY"PUBL IC  ' ivlorrison, , . .' ,,A recount. .°ntne,  .i ~rom*:$=r ' ' " r rmce"  "~ ~'Kuper~' ": weane"; ' sday  ... ." NEW: : iHAZELT0 N :: 'B-C' i: 
election ot ivlorrison is now mi . . . : , . -  ,:,, . . . . . . .  r'.h ....... 
Room 1~I, PostOffiee Building- , ~.. ~ . . . -] nlgn~.an.a. Wnl-  make  thei i! ome ~ ": ' • : ~ " : " . . . . .  " .: 
Prince Ruver t  and Hazelton, B .C .  p rogress . .  • . . . .  " . [here in . , fu thre l  ..•. / " : i .  ~i! 
• The hydro - :e lec t r i c -agreemen~i :  : ': ::" :-': . , '  .... " " " .;; '~ 
by. lawwas  ba~lly ' defeated. -- it l:' : ~ (: ; : ~ . . L  !:: :~ ;L I " '  ' " : " : : ; "  ' ]~ '  
~ - ~ :  is cer ta in  tha! Pr ince  Ruper . t  .wfl!.. i SU~Sy~i t~. t~e~?er l~ l~;es f?  n ': E v e r ~ h l n g .  fo  
M L L A N c M U  I,sten : t9;..notlling ou~, mumcma,  Victor'a-whe,'e she: wil l  sl~end a o m c  
EXPRESS ::, ownership~regardless of cost. couple of momhs, _e: Desk 
o~d " John Bostrom, o fFor t  Fraser, Mrs. Paschel left Thursday for iLoose Le'af Systems, :Blue..Print 
• : CARTAGE - passed through town yeste~:da:~ Pacific where,~-she. will spend:a Papers,, Cameras, 
• ' ' , on his way'to the coast ' " " ' cdt/ple of: We .Ks -:and then pr0= and Drawing 
~ Special attention paid to Baggage i . ." I ceed to Prince Rupert.' ".~ .' '.LI Books,: Souvenirs, Picture Postals 
' i t  Cont racts  ~ ' ' ' " " ' " ' : .T rans fer  andL ,ca IF re ig l  " I " '  .,.' '.'. . : . . . . . . ,< .: . .  : .... :.. ~ -  - .W.W.  WRATHALL  
' ~  : i ,  Ch ie f  Fores ter  'Al len re turned  !":. Jas:.  Ker r  anc~ Pat -Mu lv i i l e  a re  : PRINCe RUPERT 
:NEW HAZELTON,  B .C .  I on  Wednesday  n ight  w i th  Yh 's , i in . town th i s  week  c los ing  u~ the  
' • ."::: " ' I IA i len  and  fami ly .  ' : : : a f fa i r s  6 f -Fo ley ,  We lch .  & Stew-  J.. - • . 
• .. ' ' : ' . ~ art's freightingdepartmen'tr: L"..I: . . . 
iju-~[ij[[i[~[~ii[[][[[H]H/[[[[H][]][[[ll[[[uulu[][l[[l[[[[l[l[[lil[[[[[l[jll.l[Hll[lllj[[lHm~ G o I; ; MalL ' ; tu rn : i ; "  fh i:l ..... " e 
L : " " "- " - -  week f rom his holiday trip'to t:l~e 
~ i  c°ast" :He  li~ff~i~§'~h°rtly f0'' the iCentral Noghcrn Hotel ' F0r t  F raserd is t r i c t  on" . te lephone . bus ines .  ,. ' . i ,  :,~ i,,: 
- Hotel ',. . "~'~i , . .The §ub ject :  f6 r  the  B ib le 'e lass  ~i : . i' ..... ~-~ n~x l ;  Sunday_ -m0fn ing . , . ,w i l l ,  ::be l 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " " . . . .  : : i '=~ " IThdTemtat ions : :o f :3esus , ' . ' :  the  l 
• . :~  f irst.•11 verses  0 f ; , the  t2 th  chapter  I - - ~~ : ~' .- ' 
south 80, east;80to poit/t.0f commence- 
~nent, being 640 acres;:.~nd a relocation 
of the~grou~idformerly:~iheld under coal 
license N0..788~; and kno~vn as elaim 
No. I. ::. '.: :'::.' :' " '< :" : ' 
• DareOct  • ~5 '" '13 .. ' ) .WaRer Skelhorne 
• ,'.. : . . ,  . :  . ,~.. , i  - . 
apply fot~alieense ~o prospect:for coal ~ .  " ~ .  ' " _ " • " " i~ i l [~ J  
'and pa~roleum o~,erthe following des- [ ]  im i~ i i~_e_"  _ l i~====== Ill[],[] : ~ [ ]  
planted about 7 miles north-of the llll : . . . . .  " ' .- =L:.'_." 
north-east, of-lot.. 129, :and  I l l ]  . . . . . .  ] 
about four miles north :and two: miles I|I .':. ... : ~ g ii. 
• west  of . the "n.'. e.". cot. of claim No 1, ' i l l " .:'r :" ' ' :~ " "~ ~ i ~ 
theneehorth 80 chains, west 8{) chains, :Il l :: . ~ . .~]  II 
south 80, eag't 80 t0point of Commence- ' !|!:: : , .~__~--~ ~ :' , 
merit, ~being 640 acfes~ anda relocation | l l  " ' ~ . . _1_  ~ r t 
" of the'ground formerly'held under coal ' ~ . . .  . . , l l~ l [~,~l  ~ ~ { - ! }ieenSe~790], and~known~ as claim No:21. I~1 ' ~ i~i i] "~ Date.Oct. 6,.:13"t . Walter Skelhorne 'lil ' ~ ~ [I ":,::,~'::::'::,"'?:' ~:t. : - L , ,  ~ ~": :ill :. IIIIIIIIIIIIII II i ! II 
"!,!i.T~kdi!:~tic~ t l fa t . I , 'Wa l ter ;$ke lh6rne ;  J : : l l l  " "" '" 
' ~fi:Ald~Emere,:B.C., farmer~ ifftsiid to I. ;Ill] .. I  
' cribdd.lh'r/ds:" "Commencing' at ;a post ..... " 
planted ab0utT.miles north of:the n.-e:" . 
.- ~m6fit,,)N]~g~ 640,14N.r.~i 
0f. iitlie:~:o.uiid' for~."e.r] . . . . . .  " J' ~ :: r :~'' . ~ 
,..~=, :: 
o , , .no~'~ ~and',~st,lct~n~t~,~ ot . . . .  R.: J. I~Id)0NELL, PROPRIETOR 
" " i " ':":=:; ~" '~' ':'~:"~ " " T 
~' :~ Cassi~r: :~: :... :. ", o f  Mat thew: : ,  ~: 
Take noi;ice that I.WaitiirSkelhorne, NEW II I TOH  B .C .  . . . . . .  " -'- : . - ,  ' . .... ;:::,: : ":' " ': DZ V .mTOT : 
of Aidermere; B..C., f~rmer; intend tol . . . .  " ~ ] ,:-Harr.v Somberi'.:a f i rst  c lass bal:: I :):I ::::!i ~.: ..: ::).!:P/oprietor: .': i: " .  
apply for a licensd to ~rospect for coal [ . . " '~  
and'~etroleumo~dr, the following :des--[ ber  . f ro~: :P r ince  Rupert ; ; - . :a r r ived ": ~ ~ ' - " "  '~ ' : '~ ::::~ :~ ' 
cribed lands:':Cdmmeffcing at  'a .post]  S ix ty  Bed Rooms,  all  new. ly  fu rn ished ,  The  ' : V~ednesdaYh igh ' t  and:on"  Th.Urs-. :(, The'"~ewly'-furnishecl!.~'0oming 
eastPlantedof theab°Utn.-'e.4 miles norghcor,, of l t  and[29, 2andmiles.1 1 i larf fest  and f inest  Hotel  in  the North.:: Lar~ei. day .,'0rened upin :.the :He.w. Haz: house.place, for. you. to:.stop: "The most :c mfortable.in. 
mile north of the n.e. Co:. Of clh'im:':No. ' .  airY,, handsomely.furnished diniris" room. Best. elton'.hotel onPugsley street,.-- . Ne~/H~eltoh: t6,~b0r"district: " 
I, thencesouth 80 chains, wesgS0, north . . . . .  " ' ::" The  entire :placehasbedn ~eno' .. 
80, east 80 to point of.'~commencement ., ' mea ls  in  the pr .v ince.  ,Amer ican  andEuropean . . . . .  being 640 acres, and 'a  .re, location of " "Win: ::.Tuck.i -wal~in~ :I i~0ss.:~for ~. vated and,is, now in first~class 
the ground form~rl~':.held under coal .:- =:-pl 'ans. : .  r Handsome bar  room and. f ix l~ures . .The  D: A ,  Rank in  ~& Co.,  Burns : lake ;  " condition. 
license No. 7882, anR:~known as claim . . . . . . . .  No. 7. . ' . ..:' n28 . . . .  . . very  Choicest of :Wines, Limmrs and Cigars arri 'ved in town'on:,-Tbursday, for , 
Oct'-5,"1913" " i WalterSkelhorne . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  • " a little hdliday. The rightofway -'~'=' . . . .  
" H,azelt0n ' " "": "~ ...... ' :  • '" . . . . .  :" :"::~eW has.beenopenedthr0ughRankins Pugs ley  S t  NewHaze i t  • . . -  .'.::. ' .- Ninth  Avenue ~. contractand::the track layer is at .: , 
; : . . . . . .  ' '~' "~"  " i : , : '  work. ,~Mr. TuCK was:brle of t'he on  
o~,~o¢~ ,.~..d ,~,,.,,,o,-~-,=-,o, o, IBIItlllllllltii lIIIIIIlIilIMIIIIilIIIIIIil first railroaders 0n, tlii.4!:division . : : ;  'c ss',ar ,: ::: : "i i i i i f l i l l l iHUli l imil l i i  ...Take noi~ice..that;~:I;:waiter Ske)home i'~ . I ilili111111 and 'he- i s  one . f  t ;hebe§t .  , .. . . . .  " ' -~  ~ . : .  ,'. I '~  ' . " " :~ ' :  " ,  ' : : "  . . . . . .  ' . ' ~ i  
• 0f.Lkldeiqnere~ ]L C..i.:farmer, intend to ...... " . :'. . -'. : ~ 
i,~i.', . , ,~ 
:Dibtriet 
. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , . .. . . . .  .~L  .,,.,,~ . . . .  ~ ,  . . .  ~,:..~ . . . . . . . .  .., ,..., . . . . .  . . . , .  . . . . .  ~ ".,( .- . - '  ::  . . . . . .  . . . . .  ]..~, .........., ~ ,.~'"'~'~ '~"~'g~'~ ~.~ . ~ .,~ 
i~ -  . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.:. . . . . . . . . . . . .  tO ,ha  .or~sei  ....................... ,~. ,~- ..... ~ .... ....- ,~.•.. ~. ~ ' : : : ! ; i  ....... 1~v..V..all~v.,and .N~e.h~e.e.o Valle.v.. ,. See. us..If.,y, ou,~anlt  ........ Y.., • ........ .~., :,=,: ,~. ..... o ......... : ......... 
;ii::!i :¸ :~.II: ;¸:~ii~ii::ii!•! 
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